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Peaks housing group busy Island residents remember Evans Huber
with new projects
BYD,\\/101YUiH

The Peaks Island affordable
housing group has had a busy
SlllllffiCr.

After laying U1e grow1dwork ror
th ree years, HOMESTAllT now has
two pro,ects u nden,•ay, new gran1
money and the help of an island

reno,,~

On Aug. 8, (he Island Institute
a nd the Genesis Conununir:y Loa n
Fund awarded HOM ESTA RT two
grants 1otaling $50,000.
On July I 6, U1c Portland City
Council voted 7 to O to donate a
p iece of land on 143 Pleasan11\venue on Peaks Island to HOMESTART.
1llis month, Brooke Brewer, che
new Island Institute fe llow, starts
work on Peaks Island. Her main
role will be to work wiU, the island's

On Thurs. Aug. 30, over 500 people atcended a celebration of the
me o f E,s,ns Francis Huber, 24 , o f
affordable housing group.
Peaks Island.
Money 10 hdp pay for the islruid
£vans, his brodltr, Emmett,
fcUow came from a $5,000 grant
fro m the Casco Bay Island Devel- and h is motlier. Lois ·nedeken
opment Asso<'iation, a $2.000 grant were camping al Ka1ahdin Stream
frorn the Peaks Island Fund and Campground in Baxter State Park
$.1,000 from a private donor, said on Aug. 25, 2007 when a lighl ning
s torm strucl:.. killing Evans and ,nHoppin.
l11c Peaks Island Fund also jwing Emmeu.
Evans grew up o n Peaks Island
awarded HOMESTA!ff $5,000 in ·
and graduated from Portland
support ofU1e gram from 1he GenHigh School and Mc'GiU Univeresis Conununicy I nan Fund, which
sity in Montreal. Ile had come 10
is a challenge grant
Peaks for the s u mmer arter lravFinally. HOMl;STARTis in nego·
liations to purchase a single-family cli ng through the South west and
home o n Peaks Island that ii plans Mexico ,vilh his girlfrie nd, Lind Sa}' Calway.
tO rent dtis ralJ.
The cclcbra lion was held al
Barbara lloppin, HOMESTAlffs
presidcnl. said the group is cxcil- Greenwood Gardens on Peaks Is•
land. I.slanders came togc1her
ed now d1at these projccrs are un•
to help h is family. They b rought
derway. The group had been a lit·
Dowers, set up the grounds,
p lease see PEA.KS, p<1gt 8
brought and arranged 1he rood
and provided housing for those
from a way. Family members and
friends spoke about Eva ns. The)'
described his kindness, his intel ligence, h is wit, his carefree spirit,
his zest fo r life and his sense ofad -

ve.mure.
Bill Zimmerman presided over
the ceremony. As part or rhe re~
membrance o f Evans Huber, U1e
Island TI mes has in d uded many of
the eulogies from rhose who took
part in rhc Aug. 30ccremony.
llis fne nds- have &el up a \Veb
si1e where people can post
though ts, photos, memories and
o lhcr tnbu1es to Evans. The site is:

ww,v.Evans Huber.

The Cheb eague Housing Committee p u rcha sed Erik Weagle's
h ome on 226 South Road in August and pl ans to rent it

Photocourre..yofBeth Hotw

Chebeague housing
group to rent home
BYDA\f11)1Yl.llR

The Chebegue Island housing
group has begun its fi rst afford able housing project , (>urchasing
a home in August U1at it plans to
rent
The three-bedroom home, on
226 South Road, was bought for
$244,000 on i\ug. 9 by 1he Housing Committee o f the Chebeague

Island Conunun ity Association
(GICA).
The property is a fi rst step for a
committee that kn ows 1..hal 1.h e future or Chebeagues year-round
community depends on provid ing affordable housing for ishl nd

families.
Affordable housin g. a healthy
school, economic development
and independence; all these issues

arc inccrrelared as islandtrs work
to save <heir commun1ly in tht: race
or skyrocketing real cs1ate prires
that chrcatcn island 10\\11s.
.. I kept sa)fog that Uie cenlnll
1.hing about secession would be
control or the school; said Howe.
· what good would il <lo us to have
the school lfwe can'tafTord 10 have
you ng fam ilies who h~wc kids?,.
said Beth Howe, chair or the Housing O>mmiu ee.
please.,ee CHEBEAGUE, page 8

14 vie for Peaks Council seats
BYDAVI01YLBR

Voters wW have plcnr:y of candidates to choose fro m when they
pick the new Peaks Island Council.
n,ere are 14 candidates who
turned in nominating papers to
t he Portland City Clerk's office by
the deadline of Sepe. ~- The rlerk·s
office has cerUfied the nominating
signatures for all 14 o f (hat candidate.
The candidates will compete for
seven seats o n the lsl,md Council

in an electionheld Nov. 6.
l11e candidates include: Mat·
thew Barnes, Thomas Bohan. Jessica Burton, Melissa Conrad, l.a\,'·
rence Fosler, Gerald Garman,
Robert Hurley, Mid1ael LangeUa,
Kathyrn Moxhay, Howard Pedlikin,
Lynne Richard, Eli1.abeth Sout,
Robert Tiffany and lcnnyYasi.
The Portland C11y Council ap·
pro,-ed the Peaks Islan d eo,mcil a t
its Jtdy 16 meeting.
plw,sesee COUNCIL, P"!!' 9

A memorial service was held on Peaks Is land to honor Evans
The book from 1hc memorial
service will be a1 the Peaks car~ Huber, 24, who died af-ter being struck by lightning.
. Photocourie.1,yofHuber1,Jamily.
rur people \\1\o v.-erc not able write
though1s or memories al 1.h e sermake people happy.
vice.
Bill Zimme rman , friend or u,e
l,indsayan d P.mmelt have in diIn lieu ornowers. the famili• recated 1hat the o nly time Lhis u su·
quests contributions be made to: family
T he Evans Huber Memorial Fund
It is a n honor for me, as ii m ust ally unflappable. setr-confidenl
of the Peaks Island Fund c /n of u,e be for each o f you, to com e here you ng man really showed s igns
Maine Community f. Sui1c 200, l today to celebrate the life of £vans or s 1ress were on those occasions
Monu ment Square, Pm1land ME I luber. One o f 11,e donunant rhar- when he 1hough1 h is friends and
0410 1. Annual donati<,ns from U,c artcristics I have h eard fro m ram · family around him were angry or
fund will be made tn Peaks Island iJy a nd friends a bout Evans was ,u,.happy.
causes dear to Evans· heart
that he was consumed by a need 10
11/easesee HUBER,p<tge3

After Pacific voyage, Holloway settles
down to teach at Cliff school
Bl' DAVlllTYl.ljH
New r.liff Island leacher Joshua
Holloway has always been a u ract·
ed smaJI, Light-knit communirit.~s
in rural localions.
Since graduating from Lock Ha·
ven Haven University in Pennsyl·
vania in 1999, Ilol lm,my, 32, has
taugh1 at elemeniary schools in
MarnmoU1 Lakes California, Rio
RicoAri7_,ona and Lahaina, Haw-dii.
" ( like close•kn it communicies,
U1e comnumWes where people
a.re more involved,'' he said. "You
know everyone around you.··
Joshua HoUoway replaces Cliff
Island residenl Judy MacVane,
who 1aught fo r five years a t the IS·
lands one-room school house.
Afler an August sorbet social on
the island, hosled by Cliff families,
Joshua knew that he and his wife,
lleidi Lee Holloway, 31. would love
Cliff.
"You have a lot o f support - ii 's
like family. That 1s whal we have
become used to.· The couple live

on Grea l Diamond Island, in a
home in Diamond Cove owned by
lle idi's molher, Judy Lee, who is
also a Great Dia mond island resi·
den 1. 11,ey are expectin g their firs,
child in lateSeptem bcr.
Li fe on an island is no1 new for
Joshua a nd Heidi.
·n,cy me1 while bo1h 1augh1 al
King Kamehameha Ill EJemenLa·
ry Schoo l in Lahania, located on
Ma,u. Hawaii
Heid, 1augh1 special edu cation
and reading and had lived in l·lawaii for seven years. Joshua h ad
been al the school for two years,
1each ing ftrSt grade, d1e11 becoming a reading special isl in l1is secon~ year.
The couple married in 2004,
bought a 25-foot-long sail boac,
and began a voyage in the Pacific
Ocean.
·meir trip took them from Hawaii, through the Polynesian ls·
lands, all 11,e way to Australia. By
today's yachting standards, their

equipmcnl was basic: a GPS sys1em and a VHF r•dio. HoUoway
said they also brought a sextant in

case of an en1c-rgcncy.
T heir itmerary was partially dic1a1ed by their boat. It was small for
U1e iypc of cruising they were doing, and could not hold enough
supplies for many or the remote is·
lands d1eyvisited.
"\\'e were fishing morning. noon
and night," hesaid. lhey also stay
for extended periods a, certain islands to wait ou1 the Pacific cy~
clone season
l l1ey budgeted e n ough money
J)leaseseeTEACHER,pagel2
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dent. lhe town's lawyer has advised, Grenier
sajd. Peter U)\\ 1<! has s:.id the town should
nor reimbu rse residents because it could
e xpose the town to tax claims fro m mher
rcsidcnrs who did not receive homestead
o r vrlcran's exemp1.ions. A taxpa)'er could
claim lhal the town decided to reimburse
sorne resiclcn1s, e\~en 1hough 1he pro per pro·
cedurcs were rollowed to sel U1e tax rate, so
why nol reimburse otherresidents?
lbc issue is lib·ly 10 be discussed at 1.hc
St>p1. 19 Sclf'ctmrn·s mecling.

In Brief
New island/
neighborhood administrator starts work

-/Javid Tyler

lhe new Portland Islands/Neighborhood

Residents tapped for Chebeague boards

Admmlstrator, Micharl Murray, s1arted his

job on Aug. 2~: 1hr day city o flicials went on

their annual islands tour.
11 follows a tradilion o f island/
nelghborhood <tdminastra10rs hitting the
ground running. Tom Forcjer, who held the
post from August 1999 1hrough January
2007, began h is fi rs, day on the job al a d eer
control hea ring on Pe..aks Island. 'll1c position has been vacant since fo rrier left 10 be·
come d1e nm,1 wwn manager o f Richmond.
Murray, 47, has worked for funeral ho1ncs
fo r much of tl1e r>as t 20 years. Most recently,
he was Ule general manager at Conroy· Tully
Crawford Funeral Homes & Cremation Ser·
vices of Portland. I le was picked from a pool
o f 170applicants.
Prom 1999-2002 he \\'as tbc division manager of (he Portland Downtown District and
also oversaw c ity cemeteries for tJ\e Parks
and Rec.rea1ion Department.
Whe n asked how he become inte rested
in I.he islands post, he said. "to be h on est, I
missed the interaction ofwork.ingwilh people on a day-10 -day basis in I.he municipal
capacity."
Murray also said he believes his skills will
be useful, following 1hc ancmpl by Peaks
Island to seced e from Portland. • 1 think it
would bea good fit rormc, 10 1ry1odeal \\'ith
people. some orwho arc in a crisis mode,.. he
said. Some "people h ad a 101 of mixed rce1ings abou1 their relationshipwirh lhecity:
'Tm just able to listen lo people's needsand Ifeel Ican communicale them erreclive•
1y," Murray said.
When asked about bis role on Peaks. Murray said, '"1 was hired 001 to be a policy mak.·

Chebeague Island resident check the variety of i terns at the annual Island Commons yard sale.
Photo by Leanne Krudner
er-I was hired to bring forth I.he policy." Mis
job is Co make sure city gonds and sr.rvir.es
are provided to all island residcncs.
The establishment of th e Peaks Island
Coun cil wW g reatly bm1cfi1 1hi, island. he
said. "The council can speak as a more w1i·
fled voice to I.he enure city-that wUI be a
very posiUvcstcpfnrthe is.land.'"
Murray li\'CS in C.orham with his wife and
Lhree duldren: a son who is 18: a son \\'ho is
15; and a daughter who is 13.

-David Tyler

Tax exemptions changed

After the Town orChebeague sen< oul ils
tax bills, officials discovered U1at Ule TO\'" of
Cmnberland Tax Assessor had changed 1he
wimhursemenl ralio for the homestead and
veterans· exemptions from last year's figure
oflOO P')rcenl to 75 pc rccnl.
Cumberland o fficials did not tell members
of Ule Chebeague Tra nsition Commill ee
U1at this change had been made, according
10 Ron Gremc1r, Chebcaguc's Town Adminisuawr. The assessor made the rcoommcmdalion and the Cumberland Town Council
approved the nC\oJ rarinn in May. 1 llc Town

ofCumberhm d dropped 1his ralio 10 75 per·
ccnc wi1J1oul lellingus,.. said Grenier.
The exemption ralio govnns che figure
residenls can use 10 reduce 1heir taxes under
lhe homeslcad and veteran's exemptions.
Grenier said IOG residen 1.s o n Chebeague
have homes.lead exemptions and 23 have
veu:ran's exemptions. It results in a 1ax increase ofS65 for each homestead exemption
and $25 for each ve1eran exemption.
The town would be sho rt $7,500 ln tl1e current fiscal budget. However, lhe town underestimated 1he money ii would gel from
the Maine Department o f Revenue to cover
e.xcmpLions. ·111e town will receive almost
sa.ooo for exemptio ns mscead of t.he $4,000
budgeted, said Grenier. So 1.hc change
means the town will be shon S:i,500.
The Board ofSelec1men does not have the
power IO reimburse residents for th.is mistake. A SP')cla!Town MCt,ling would have to
be called to address the issue. Grenlersaid.
"We c an absorb ll In I.he budget," C.reni·
c-r said, "bur it's not a budget issue. It's a legal issue." Because lhe assessment has been
certified and the rax hills have gone Oul, reimbu~ing resident~ rou)d ~t a IPglll rr~rc-

·n1e Chebeagu e Island Ooard of Selectmen
made appoin1men1s to several town boards
on Aug. I.
The a ppointments were discussed in executive session, bul I.he board vote<l on the a ppointments in open session.
Picked for the Chebeague Planning Board
a re: Th omas Adams, Sandra Oi rken, Ernie
Ourgess, Mabel Doughty, Jane FriueU, Bel.h
Howe and Tad Hw1ge.
Nan1cd to 1hc Board of Adjustments and
/\pp<)als are: Donna Colbeth, Milo Matr.izzo,
Peter Rice, Dave Stevens and JohJl Wilson.
Named lo Ule Coa.sial Waters Commission
are: Paul Belcsca, Ken Hamilton, Win throp
Houghton Jr., Jim Millingcr and Jeff Putnam.
O>osen for the Shell fish Conservalllln
Committee are: MariaJ\ne Brenton, Cecil
Arnos Doughty, Oob Eamcst, David Miller
an d Gary l\oss.

-David Tyler

Island Commons yard
sale a success
·n,e annual yard sale 10 bcnent t he Chebeague Island Conunons assislfd living

home was a tremendous success.
Almos1 $8,000 was raised fo r the Island
C.ommons in just four hours. By u,e IO a.m.
0 1wning of the yard sale, he ld Aug. 4, tJ,e
line of residenls waiting to gel into the Che·
beague Island I lall and Communily Center
/Jlet1SeseeBIUEFS, page 8

Bulkv Item Collection IHIPJ
.
Portland Public Works Island Services
YES:

Household items including mattresses, furniture, appliances, rolled carpet,
large toys, TVs and computer equipment,
and other large item.s.

NO: Propane tanks, tires, liquids, hazardous materials or items that could fit in a
trash bag. This program is for bulky items
only.

Sort items by material and place at curbside. (Metal in one pile, wood in another,
etc.)

Sept. 10 through Sept. 14.
Please have your items out by 7 AM
on the first day of collection to ensure
that your items are picked up. Items
may be set out no earlier than Saturday, Sept. 8.

Questions? Call 756-8189

September 2007
HUBER, from page I
With this thought In mind I would like to
suggest that it would probably please Evans
the most today to know that this celebration will be dominated by joyful memories.
more laughter than tears, as we try to create
a community tribute to this good, lcind and
loving friend.

the years, one that has been fractured by an

Taki, it on. TAKE IT ON. Let it become part

person to blame. no one lo hate or forgi"e.
Ifs a very difficult dUemma, a nd one that
U1echlldrc.n of Peaks need to know is as frus.
trating for Uteir parents as it is for them. If
only we could explain it ...

of you. Let it be Ute Uting that someday people will !ay is Ute one characteristic they ad-

Undsay Galway, EvansHuber'sglrlfrlend
I love evans not only fo r the incredible
person he was; the loving. caring, generous.
genuine person.
But Ilove him because or the way he made
mywortd, ourworld.
Time spent with evans made my world
wonderful.
Everything always seemed to be bow it
ought to be.
He made my world peaceful and perfecL
cva.ns my love,
I will think of you everyday u n til the sun
disappears and dream ofyou every night between darkness and dawn.
Although I will no longer be able 10 spend
everyday and night witl1 you, I will spend my
life with you in myhcan and in my mind.
I hope you ,viii all do the same.
You taught be bow to love and how to be
never have done hitnsclf.
Evans had a wide 01><>n h eart, with all this loved, I am gratefu.l for the love we s hared. It
love coming out of him. It's tl1e thing that we wasslmngand itwilJ endure.
This has been Ute saddest and hardest
all long for. and we got it rrom him.
I feel blessed to be able to say I have no re- lime or my life, but for your sake I wUI some
grets about my relationship with Evans. We day be happy again.
All h e ever wanted was for me, and all of
spent time together, we told each other how
you to be happy.
we felt every day.
I had the gift o f this summer. playing FrisI love you evans.
bee, doing projects, sharing meals. solving
Nat hanJal Adams, Perry O'Brien and Anworld issues, cruising on the boat, camping at the Goslings, playing cards. spending drew Woods, fr iend s or Evans
Tltebroc/rerltood referred co in rhefirsr sentime with friends, family. aJld dogs, hugging;
tence i11cl11des tire three out/tors oftJ1is e11/olaughing. saying" I love you.·
There's not a thing that I wlslt I bad said o r gya11d Tlory 0700/e, Nick Qipizzo and Eua11
anytlting I sh0t~d have done.
Scoblio11ko.
Every summer. here on Peaks, a broU1I only wish he wasn't gone.
erhood of boys gathered. Some or us lived
here. others came from as far away as Penn·
Emmett Huber, Evans Huber's brother

living without him, and now Jam trying to

deal with a situation I am so unprepared for
it is staggering.
We were best friends even though we

would fight. We had so much in common.
He understood me bc11er rhan anyone.
J can't imagine ever caring aboul anything
everagain.
8111 Zimmerman shared the sentiments
of Lare Huber, Evans Huber's father
For Lare, one or bis proudest moments in
Evans' life was when he and Undsay traveled
to Mexico and back last winccr ... llot just because tJ1ey made the trip safely, bur because
they made it in a temperamental 1984 l'ord
F250 d iesel pick-up wiUl a 1960 aluminum
camper (wiU1 wood clapboarding inside).
tare remembers proudly the point where
Evans and Lindsay mastered the devilish issues of the diesel engine. Actually, the solulion to a series or mechanic.al nightmares
came to Evans in a dream and he solved Ute
mystery or the glow points when even Ford
mechanics couldn't figu re ii our. Whal bet·
ter rile or passage can there be than under•
s tandlng the diesel engine.
EvansandE=tthaveboonLare'ssailing
mates since infancy. 'Their last trip to Booth~
bay was a grand example of the sense or adventure he shared wiU, them and Uteir love
for being on the water.
Evans was an Island kid who shared the
challenges or living on Peaks and being a
part of the world of sports, especially as a pi·
o neer or the Portland lacrosse program a ud
ultimate Frisbee on the island.
I le became a friend to many kids on this
isla11d Just by tlte sintple act of attending the
elementary school and tr,
ing to Ponland
and back on the boaL
11,ere is a special bond u,at has develo ped aill<>ng the island youth t.h al is unique
to Peaks. P.art or the special message Utat
needs to be spoke n toda y is a sense o f con ·
dolencc to these lclds Who have formed a
mutual sense orfrie ndship and respect over

Sylvania.

We came together by hap1>Y accident, but
soon enough, we sought ea<'h other out at

the beginning of every June for what we
knew wouJd be a season of adventure. We
jumped from the dock, crisscrossed the is·
land on our hikes, and climbed and hopped
ourwayacmss the rocky beaches.
Evie was the best ofus: Hewasateasewith
hin1sclr and the wortd, centered and compl\SSionate while we were awkward and
mercurial. He loved everybody. and everybody loved him
From Lego projects to fort spelunking.
Evie brought an elforlless exuberance to all
or o ur childhood cxploirs. When we raised
hell, he whooped just as loud as everyone
else, but he did so out of joy. not angst.
Evie embodied Ute carefree spirir of our
island summer days. His passing feels like
the loss or our childhood. But to keep him
with us. we must remember to feel 1he sun,
10 smile al everyone, 10 love the world in the
way he d id, and to remember that this life is
an ad venture.

mire most about you.

Evans will live on inside each ofus- he will
live on through us if we each do this. Other
peoJ>le will know Evans - he will continue to .
couch people- his spirit will live throughout
this world.
He was full orlife and goodness-we owe
this tohim- 1<Me it tohlm-hetaugh r meso
much in just Uie fcwshon years I had him.
Always remember that you were o ne or the
lucky few who was blessed and privileged to
have boon touched and loved by Evans.
I would like to e nd with this poem:

LucetteDeMlchele, Evans Huber's aunt
I just want to start by saying Uianl: )'OU to
all or our family and friends. Your outpouring or support, generosity, and love has
helped 10 get us all through these past few
days, ·n,an1c you so much.
For many of us. our world was permanently altered on Saturday; Evans was like no one
else I have ever known, I truly count myself
lucky to have had him io my life. We all do.
Erica and Maria each had their own spe•
ciaJ relationship with him. He was Iikc a big
broU,er to botli of them from age 5 when
h e first met Mike, llvans found a true friend,
and so did Mike.
We are all asking ourselves - why? Why
someone so young'? \\'hy someone so
unique? Why someone so awesome? Why
someone sospecial?Why now/Why /;uans?
And like the rest of you - I do notltnow - 1do
nol have the answer.
There is a void in our hearts that will be ever present. But we do need to go on - thal is
what hewantsustodo.
So I have a way co do that and to perhaps
slightly fill that void in our hearts. All or you
who knew Evans - think o r him right now.
Think abouc all of his amazing traits and
characteristics- now pick the one that you
admired the most. Think - Have you got it?

urc.

Weum sl,ect rears that he is gone,
Or ti-e cart smile bee-ause he liued,
Wea 111 doseour ey,,s amlpmythat he will
comelxu:k,
Or we can open our eyes tmd see till thar he
ltas left.
Our hearts can he empty because we can't
see him
Or we can befulloftlte(oueclw1 wesluuetl
Wectm tumourbackonlomorrow(md llve
yesrerrlay,
Or we can be lrappy for tomorrow bec.fmse
ofyesterday.
We a m remember him and only that he is

gone
Or we can cherislz his memory and Jet it

u~ar,.

We can cry and close our m;nds,
be emp1ya11d tum our backs,
Or we cnn do what he would wa,w smile,
ope11011reyes.
/01,ea11dgo on.
Hlsunde,faansHuber
It is hard to 1hink or a more unnatural act
than writing a eulogy for someone half your

age. Ev has been taken from us, far t<>o soon.
Nollling about this tragedy is fair. or understandable. Nothing about it makes sense_
As I s truggle to find the right words, the
words that might ease our pain or help us
cope witlt tllis loss, I come up empty. Ir this
eulogy, this c.cremony, is our collective effort to let Ev know how much we loved him,

no words we say today can speak more elo•
quentty than the private cries of a thousand
broken hearts. oying to connecr 10 him.
And though we cannot hear Ev, he can
hear us. He knows that each of us here has
given him ottr own private eulo!l)( I le knows
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Take a Peak
52 Island Awnuc
Peaks Island. Maine 04108

207 76o.SW$ • to, 207.766.55S~
""w.1.11}.c~»..SisJand.<.·.om

Evie, we miss )''OU.\\'e love you. You are our

brother.

how much we loved his ready smile, his spirit of adventure. hislcindness and thoughtfulness, his ralenl and intelligence, his wit and
h u mor. his relaxed an d friendly personality.
He knows how desperately we will miss hlm.
Once when Ev was little. his mom p u t
some flowe r bulbs, getting ready t o bloom,
in a bowl. Instead or pebbles for the bulbs to
send I.heir roots into, Lois used bits of weathered glass coUected from the s hore. When he
saw it, ever the art.ist. Ev said, · mom, I like
what you'"e done witl1 tJ1e sea glass and the
onions." I think one of Ev's many wonderful qualities was that very open, accepting,
non-judgmental side. which stayed with
him thro11gl1out hJs
If someone wanted
to put onions in a bowl with sea glass, that
was OK with him.
And I remember o nce in Boothbay Ev and
I were able to solve a sort of Jigsaw puzzle
that consisted entirely of triang,uar p ieces
whJl very similar patterns1 that no one else
seemed to be able to roaster.
When someone asked how we did it, he replied. ""Ut appropriate modesty. ''the power
or Evans.• Maybe it was thac power. maybe
not, but whenever, in Boothbay. I knew that
Evv...s coming to visit. my spirits would rise.
I could always be sure that a visit from Ev
would bring happiness - sailing or swimming or waterskllng or poker or llocce or a
beeron the deck. and always good conversation. And you could always count on him to
puncture his fatl1er's exaggerations. Truly, Ev
was a man comfortable i.n his own skfn, and ·
he made those around him comfortable too.
Yer 1hLs ceremony is not Just to honor the
memory of this incredible young man . le is
aJso, for we who renrninJ a way to love a nd
s upport one another in the race of our staggering loss.
After Don Henley Iefi the Eagles, he wrote
a song c.allcd "In a New York Minute," about
how q,tickly things can change. He sang
·you better ra.ke a fool's advice, and lake care
of yourown. 'cause one dayU1ey're here, oexr
da1• Utey're gone,·
Now, we have to take care or our own;
particularly Lare a nd l.ois, who have borne
more tragedy than any paren, can be expect.
ed to endure: Ev's brother, Emmett: and his
girlfriend, Lindsay. I.ct us try to lend what
s trengtlt we have to them.And, in Ev's menJ·
ory, let's try to love one anolher IJ1e best we
can.

O.K.

event that has oo clear explanation. no one

Lois Tiede ken, Evans Huber's mother
'Jne core or what I want to say is what a
privilege it is being Evans' mother. I had this
special place in his life. a place of honor. He
took s uch pleasure in spending time with
me, and ""th our family. He let us see how
mudt he loved being with us.
He graced us with his careful attention as
he listened, wit h his gentle kindness, witl1
his sense or humor, bow he could lighten things up for all of us. I le showed u s his
strength, in the way he shouldered a burdell,
took responsibility. held otlters up.
And I got to watch my boys together.
!:\rans loved Emmett from the moment he
was born. He loved having a brotl1cr, and he
loved who Emmett was. They were very d ifferent In some ways, and Evans delighted
in the tllings that Emmel! did that he would

Evans was: confident, accepting. runny,
artistic and opinionated.
D-eing around him was so e;,sy. ( le louched
everyone he met and was full orgoodness.
Living with him was run because he was
alway:;_ down for wh,ucv~r. Ev loved helping
- people, flXing my car, building things, I see
things and want to show tl1em 10 Ev. I think
about what he would rhinl: about some•
thing.
Until a few days ago I had never imagined
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Parkine for lslanders
l1lc 1W!w Ocean Gateway Garage is scheduled to open at the comer of
Irdia and Fore Street in April 2008. The garage is offering ISO spaces to
be leased on an annual basis to year-round island residents a t prevailing
gar;ige rates, wltich arc expected to start between Sl25.00 - $135.00 per
monch. Any of the 150 spaces not filled by year-round island residents will
be offered to other islanders.

If you are a year-round isli!nd resident and wish to reserve a space, please
contact the garage at 775-2~ or via email :,1 inro<?toceang;ucwaygamge
.com by

October 31, 2007.

Receipt of your reservation will be conJir11icd by October 31, 2007.
You uill receive more infonnation as well as a lease to sign at a later
date, R~erving a spa ce now does not commit you to renting it. That
commitment will be required on or around January 2008, with
f\'nt starting when t he garage o pens. P ie- take advantage of this
opportunity while you can.

.

' -

"
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Island Views
Letters to the editor
Wants what is best for
Peaks Island
As a candidate fo r the new Peaks
Island Council, l write to c larify my
position regarding secession with
the seeming contras t of worlcing for
and/ or with Portland.
I wo rke d fo r two years on inde pe ndence becau se I trul y believed ,hat
we could be a t errific lillle town ,
and l still fee l that we are ve ry differe nt from mainland neigh bo r hoods. I
wanted islanders to vote on island is•
sues. I still have faith that Peaks isla nde rs possess the Inte lligence and
ta le nt ro self-govern. However. some
neighbors and t h e legislature saw i l
d ifferently.
I rcspecl our d cmocra lic system .
In t he case of secess ion, we followed
the law b u t did not prevail. We must
accep t the reality t h at this secession attemp t, like others bcfo,·c i t,
was no, success ful. Sti ll. I'm proud
of my wo rk. I'm proud o f my associ-

ates, and I'm glad 1ha1 wr did make
a difference. Bill no t fo r t he seces sion movement, the Island Counc il
would not have sern 1he light of day.
I can commi t to Lhc Island Counc il
because I'm parlially responsible for
its existence. I t'~ beuer 1h an wha l we
had. and now il'c; up to us lO ma ke i i
work.

As I told the State and l.ocal Govc rrunenl Commi11ee, please don't
assume rhal r SCl~k i ndependence at
any cost. r want whal's best for PPaks
Isla nd-what's best for my home. No
reasonable person, or no person
who knows me. belie ves thal I would
( o r c ould.' ) ~atJOti1g:c the work o f the
co u ncil, and therefore any good 10 be

d o ne fo r the is land, just for the s ake
of secession.
We arc not now going 10 be t he terrific littl e town that the Island Jnde·
pe ndence Com millec envisioned.
How evCr, 1 thin k a ll can agree we ar e
a terrific little is land community,
and we can work for improveme n ts
to make Peaks even better. We c an
work for alfordabil ily, for a cleaner envir onment, for a high qua lit y
s chool, for kee ping our senior s s afe
and he althy, for helle r t ra ns po r1alion , and for a ll the aspecls that g ive
Peaks tha1 s pecial quality o f place.
I hope tha t w ith your vote, you will
allow me the oppor1 un i1y to app ly
m y energy, creativity, and co mm it·
m e n t to 1he work of making the lsland Co u ncil s uccessful for 1hc be nefit of Peaks Is land. II wou ld h~ m y
ho nor LO serve.
·lynne Rlclu,rd, Chair, Island Jnde·
pend ence Committee~Peaks Jsla1ul

Improve communications
between Peaks, city
My name is Rob Tiffany a nd I'm
running fo r a scat on the Peaks Js.
land Counc il. Jill, Sea n , Josh and I
m oved to Peaks in 1974 and rons idc1 o u rselves ve ry fort unate to have
been ab le to live in this bci-lut iful location and this commu nity of unique
indivjduah for 33 years.
The major reason I wan e to serve
on t he council is to impl'OVc the corn•
municat ions be lween the islanders
and the City. I envis i on the co u ncil's
prim ary purpose to be listening 10
the ii,Ja nders needs, wants, desires
and goals and carrying 1hcm to t he

City i n such a manner as to i mpr ove t his opportunity to introduce myse lf.
their chances of implementation.
My wife, Sa ndy, and I have lived full
Without the involvemen t of island- time on Peaks sin ce 1999. Prior to be ers , we will have missed a won d e r - co ming res idents, we regularly visitful opp ortuni t y for positive change. ed Peaks. We have two sons, Mall and
Where differences e xist o n iss ues, Andrew.
each positi on must b e inpu l to the
I am a retired educator, having
City as fairly and accurately as pos- worked for 28 years i n Yarmouth a nd
sib le.
Portland. Wh en I worke d in Po rtland
The m ain ar ea I am interested i n I h eld a vari ety of jobs in elementaexplo ring with t he City is the issue ry a nd middle schoo ls, includi ng t he
of affordability. That not only means Peaks Island Elementary School. I albetter budgeting resulti ng in a s low- so previou sly ser ved o n the Windham
e r in crease in the mil rate b ut in ad· School Com mittee when San dy and I
dit ional ar eas such as parking avail- lived in Windham. Present ly, I operability a nd Bay Linc fares.
ate carpentry a nd pa inting business
I wanl to be s ure island e rs needs o n 1he island.
arc made a part of imporran t deci l have two princi pa l reaso ns fo r
sions being made by l he City Co un- running for the Island Council: to
cil. The p rim e e xample today is the liste n to t he needs of all t he peop le
develo pment of the Maine State Pier. o f Peaks, and 10 improve com m uni•
To develop the pier without an on- cations between Por1Ja n d and Peaks
si te o r very near s ite parking raciH1y Is land. I believe the effectiveness of
wi ll on ly make today's bad si ruation the Island Cou n cil will be primaril_)'
worse and lead to hi gher m on lhly measured by how wel l isla nd ers a rparking ra tes as the demand rnarked - Licula te our island n eeds to Lhe Port•
ly increases yet t he supply remains land City Counci l.
1h c sarnc.
I believe I have t he l iste ning a nd
As we m ove in l o September and o rganizatio nal skills needed 10 he lp
Oc tober, I antic ip ate we'll have a t he people of Peaks develop a clear
•"1cet I he Candidates Nigh1" which I a nd focused plan 10 d o I hat.
hope as many of you as possible will
1 be lieve Peaks Island is a b ea u1iful
auend lo hear the iSS UC'S an d gee lo and wonderfu l place to live. It is a lso
know h('ttcr the i ndivid uals seeking a place that fa ces a lisl of rhallc nging
these seven sca1s.
issues in its itrunediate future. So m<'
-1/ol, Tiffany, Peaks ls/a11d
of those issues a re: a ffordability, high
taxes, pa rking availabili l y and transporla lion , emergency services, sus·
Will listen to the needs of taining
our e)eme n1.ary school, e nviron
mental
and coa~tal p rol eclion .
islanders
I welcome rh c opportunity to wo rk
Hello. My name is Mike Lan~ella. I w ith all P~;1k~ I-slanders on these and
am a cand id ate for a scac on Lhe new o t her mauers as t hey occur.
Is land Counci l. I wo uld like to take
please'"" LETn:RS, page I 0

Peaks Island Fund awards $20,000 in grants
BY Bt U. ZIMM6RMAN
As a result of the extraordinary gencr~
osity of the Peaks Island communily, 1hc
island endowment rund made granls o r
nearly $20,000 ro island chari1ics during
i1s annual meeling on August 9 . l'n lhusiasm for 1he continuinggrowd1 of the fund
was evlden l as man y of 1he 75 people in
auendance expressed commhments 10
the future ofUie Peaks Island Fund (PI F).
Created to provide financial support fo r
island and Casco Bay charitable o rgan j .
zatio ns, the fund has experienced rapid
growth over 1he past three years.
As a sub-fund within the Maine Com munity Fou ndation (MCF), ii has joined
forC-t..'S \\'ith Che fastest growing form ()f
philan thropy in the couniry. Evidence o f
rhc tttu;cess or 1hc Peaks Island Puncl was
not<•d by Reta Morrill who poi111ed out
that ~rants have doubled in each o f lhc
first uree years orits existence.
In rdd ion, the pcrmanenL endowment
rror,l \.,,lu ..h fu lUre funding will be d rawn
continues to grow toward the JO year goal
or If.~ miUto n. Numerous individuals and
families have indicated that they arc including Peaks Island in 1heir wills and es,
tare plans and are excited to find out how
simple it is to make these arrangements
Uirough the Peaks Island Pund and MCF.
While the permanent fund will provide
the bulk of Ute fu nding fo r island resi1en ts to respond to needs that emerge in
he fu lurc, generous pass through gifts
~ave allowed U1e fund 10 ma.ke the follow,
mg grants for 2007:
'Brackett Church has been awarded
$2,000 to support 1heir effor1s to install a
hearing impaired audio system.
· ·nie Fifth Maine Regimen, Museum
has received a g rant of$ 1,SOO for support
o r a curricuJwn collabora lion with the

Pea.ks Island School, and $1 ,800 fo r a S1udf'nl Intern Program at I.he museum.
• The Peaks Island School and its PTO
h as been awa rded $1,500 forlls education
collaboralion wiU1 the Flflh Maine, $1,000
for a h1era1urc cnrjchrnent progra1n ~and
$4lMl for its French Club.
• The Peaks Island Child rc,l's Workshop
has been granled Sl,894 for a nutri1ion
program.
• HomeStart, U1e Peaks Island afford able home ownership lnilia11vc, has been
awarded $5,000 for su p1>0rt or a challenge
gran 1 from the Genesis Fund, project sup·
port, and $2,000 10 support the Island fellow.
• The Peaks Jslan.d Tax As5tistancc Fund
has recelved $.SOO for scart•up adminisrra·
tivcsuppor1.
• The Peaks Island Non-Profit CoaJu,on
has been granted $1,800 fo r a promo1ional support bookie I and addluonal marketing of the island non-prof'i1s.
The PIP committee is also pleased 10
announce that all pass through funds
coniributed for the nex1 grant cycle will
be matched by an anonymous COIUl.lH.1·
nity resident who is amdous to sec the
fund continue to grow. This challenge to
the communi ty wlll help 1he PIF towards
its goal o r doubling grants again fo r 2008
and making its target of$10,000 in award s
next summer.
A new recognition in the annual rnport
has been created for island residents and
friends who have been memoriaU.t.ed by
gifls 10 the fund. That list now includes
Dot and John Flynn, Dot Curran, Catherine Han.nigan. \Vahcr Krause, Ch risH·
na Winter, Donald Thompson, and Kathryn Zimmerman. The l'IF encourages the
commu.niry tn use this opporluni ty to create lasting !,..g:ad ... , fo r rncnds and neigh·

bors who have livrd nn and loved this island.
II is 1h r s incere hope of lhe PIF 1ha1
these grants, 1hc 1>romise of fu1u re ben·
er.ts for island charities and the emerging
needs o f our ho me will inspire more year
round and su mmer residents lo conlinuc
10 view the Peaks Island J!unJ as a most
effec1ive way 10 contribute to the worthy
chari iable efforrs o n Peaks. Whe lher d onors create permanent gifls to the 1.mdowmen t th rough estate plans or make an nu·
al g ifts to o ur granl program, or both, thr
Peaks Island Fund is gra1eft tl for U,e o ngoing su pport of the COlll\Jlunily.
Any communiry members in terested
in contributing to 1he fu nd for this year's
awards can contac1 PlF comm iuce m~mbrrsfor<lelailson givingorsend conlributions to The Peaks Island Fwid. c/o Mai ne

Commun i1 y Found;ition, One Monumenl
Square, PorUand, ME04 IOJ.
The PIF is a.Jso anxious 10 have your
o pi nions on cmPrging needs of Hi e island that might be conside red for gran1s
in 1he fu1ure. If you would like more information on how you can con tribu te 10 the
long-term heal1h, well being a nd self-reliance of Peaks Island, please contact PII'
comm iuee members Reta Mo rrill, Nancy
Flynn, Brenda Buchanan, Perry Suthe rland, Jim Lausier, Kathy Hurley, (saiah Olive ,·, PhyllisWeimraub, Mac)•Orme or Bill
Zimmerman, or Jen Soulhard at the Maine
Community foundatio n (76 I ·2440ortolifrce l-877-700-6800).
Tire Penl<s lsla11d Fu11d co1111ec1s people

who care wilhcausestlull mt1uer.
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i This island life~j
BY G f.OH ( ;P. ROSOL

My friend fro m Peaks ,s walk ing the
su ee<s of Na mucke t. lie spir.~ wha1 looks
like a sum m erer all dressed in yellow and
gree n. I-le comes r ight up a nd tells my
friend ch at he should j us1 turn aro und
and 1ake the nox1 h oal out. Friend Ignores that advice and lells him that by
the looks of !he i;<rum p·s outfit he isn'1 a local and 1ha t by
h is walk he didn't grow up
,
o n Nantucket. Then he asks
why he seems to be so unh appy m paradise.
Th e n ext thing you know
my bud and the swell are sll·
ling a, the Ru pt ured Albatross bar having a p in t. So

low. knil an ..arr sc;:irf.
Island Car, p restigious heritage. I lauled
three Maine Gover nors o n Peaks tours.

Call fo r p rice.
Islan d Car, beyon d rc1>air. No rusl. Cu rb
appeal . Glove compart1ncn1 ligh t opera ble. Best offer.

r

what's brewing in Nantuck e1, friend asks. that's go1 you
1urning visi tors back. Over-

u p the Mac.da m a n d go b ack to gra"el
streets. All l h c good lhi ngs th at keep out
the riff- ra ff, going d own the tub es. says
guy. ·n,en he says, 10 my frie nct·s surprise,
"They wan t 1his 10 b e a n olh er Peaks Is•
Janel'"
Peaks ler, unzipping his Bean
windbreaker. sh ows his T-shirt wi1h the

message, ·Peaks Islan d-it ain'1, and n ever will be, Nantucket.·Th ey laugh and or·
der another rou nd.

...

The lilllc grePn card on the bull elln

Spatte r-free painter for
hire. $20 per ho u r with radio. $30 per h ou rwitho u1
radio.
No-touch soul cleansing. r-.o sins 100 scarlc1. All
guilts e xorcised . Ask for
Thelma.

crowding, 100 m uch tra ffic.
f:'olks coming in and s lir·
ring up trouble-want lower
taxes, affordable housing. junkers on the
st reels, fewer h igh-end busir-iesscs. Tear

\Viii care for you r lillle
da rli ngs in my child -safe
home. Children or smo king parerHS preferred.

Scmina r-Lc1 m r tell you about lax·
free Iiving on Peaks Island . Refreshm ents.
Bring the kids. Nu Pets.

Zith er, jaw-h a rp and washboard player
for your n ex1 Down-Home party. H ave a

·spit i n t he fire" good lime wilh ZckP. As
seen on You Tube.

could be m ore ro a

dog·s lifo t han just
bein g peuab le and
CUIC.

More WO uld

be e xpcc1Pd of my
ca nine. Tha t ls, if I
U\"'JH,'.'d one.

...

Medical alerl . The
aihnent of the age
is a llergies. And ii
seem s 1h a1 the only
peo ple who suffe r
from I his sr.ou rgc

Never-Loo-Soon SIUdios taking application s for Ballc1 insrrurtions for weam~d
infan 1s. Moscow ( M c.) BalleL crained pro·

fossional . Olga.

board reads, "fou nd o n 1he pa1h ne.ar
the 5th Maine, on e jar of Jlf Creamy Pf'a•
nu1 Buuor. Call--.- whcn a b ullN in board
mature~ lo the po1n l of h aving a St.)nst... o f

rirPwood- your lrees or nurs- call DT
l lughes.

htunor, it's time to payclo~r aucnrinn 10
the p<>Sl ings. I did just that ,md came up

I have n<'vcr ownrd a dog. Bui tf I did.
you t:an be sure th a1 ii would he of1:oom<'

v,·ilh a sampling;

e ;.:i nhl y U"il: 10 mf'. M ost ctng$are pets, un -

...

fortun ately. Ttu s enmle~ th em Lo \,1elfare

Newly Sh orn Sheepdog hair, s tuff a pd·

sohu ely no U,ing b u l p ant a n d b eg and ca n w reak havoc. My research in this
lick faces. Oh, a n d bark. Do mestica ted m ancr, though lim ited, blames the irrid ogs h ave a bllitics s upcrio.r to those or laling microsco pic p arlicles that rid e o n
their kee pers. f\J1d 1h o,e f;>e n,efots go un- the prevailing wi nds from Mainland Met·
tapped. I wo uld th i,ik u,a1 u,ey (1h cdogsJ ro for a goo d d eal or isla nd discom fo rt.
are b ored beyond tears. \ \11y own a sheep Baked b ean bits-fro m B&M. Oats. barley
dog i f it isn'I u sed 10 rou nd up sheep? and hops from ;i couple of b reweries. PizOr wh y h ave a rabbit dog in a place that za rlus1, airborne caffein e rrom roaste rs ,
docsn·1 have rabbits? And hea ven fo rbid clouds of tobacco smoke from folks drivif a retriever, golden, licorice, chocolate, en inlo 1he streets 10 blow tars and n icova nilla, or i,vha1ever, should h ave 10 go 1ine in lo !he Peaks-b oun d alr. lfit weren't
o ut a nd retrieve the n ewspaper. Or drag fo r !he refreshin g and n eutralizing coun in the trashcans. Or find a garden lOOl lost 1cr-odor o f bait fis h, we'd a ll be doomed .
in the weeds. Or h elp p ull the g rocery cari This is no thing to sneeze at.
up Welch. Pity 1hc poor Dachshund who
dot~srl't hu nt ducks. A dog's sense of sm ell
is remarkable. Any- ~-- - - - - - - -- -one ever consider
having ,heir Bas•
WINKELMAN ARCHITECTURE
sen find the car in
Lhe parking garag<-?
WWW. WINKARCH.COM
Orb,, ,augh1 10 fi n d
a nd dig fo r truffles.
Pigs can do it. Why
can't a dog? There

a nd heallh care benefi 1s for doing ab-

arc those who ge1
tested. I don'Lkno\Y"

anyone

\'I/ho un -

rlNWC'n l this procrdure and came
awa~' scot-free. II
is ..1mazing 1ha1
so many a rt' sull

on thelf feet. It is
;;i mazing 1ha1 so
ma ny can survive

with out foods l hat.
even 1hc smell of.

Lionel Plante Associates
1

1

Islanders Proudly ~ erving Islanders ~ ince 1962

L.P.A., Inc.
Specializing in:

* Island Deliveries Of Sand, Stone,
Gravel Lun1ber & Building Supplies
* Excavation
* Site Work
* Septic Systetns
* Driveways
* MARINE SERVICES
* Barge Transportation
* Marina Services, Slips,
Moorings, Gas & Diesel
We gladly accept Visa & Mastercard

L.P.A. Fuels, Inc.
Specializing in:

Hon1e Heating Fuels *
#2 Fuel, K-1 & Propane *
24 Hour Burner Service *
Fun1ace Installations *
Propane Appliances Sold & Serviced *
A1aster S en ·ice Technicians:
• Teny Mulkern
• Coley Mulkern
Licensed Journeyman:
• Guy Fradette
licensed Delivery & Tank Setter Technicians:
• Terry Mulkern
• Coley Mulkern
• Guy Fradette
Jay Soule
M
Mulkern

98 Island Avenue Peaks Island Maine 04108 Phone: (207) 766-2 508 F ax: (207) 766-2507
Email: lplante@maine.rr.com

•
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Little Diamond Dispatches
Notable visitors du ring the past
month inc luded Oaron Wormser, a
for m er poet lau reate of !he State or
Maine, who mad to an enthralled
•throng" (Baron explained t h at to
any poet, a n audience of m ore than
six consti1utes a throng) from his recent book, "Th e Road Washes Our
i n Spri n g," a memoir of life o ff-th egrid in rural Mai ne, man y scenes and
characters of which seemed very fa.
rniliar to islanders.
\.Vormscr w as i s·
lander Pa t ry Hag•
ge's mentor w h ile
she srndied at USM 's
Sto n e Coast writing
program. Si nce s h e
graduated last year,
Pa1 1y, along w ilh
www.wholedogcamp.com
writing poetr y, has
volunteered her ski lls
Because a dog's mind istoo good to waste. to Porr land's "Te ll ing Room'' p roject,
in which s h e teac h es

B Y LI NDA TYLER AND PETEil W AI.CH

Where did the summer go? Salmon
and peas and the Fo u rth or July seem
only a couple or weeks ago.
Yel, as we w rite th is co lumn, we're
geari n g u p ror Labor Day weekend
a n d 1he 24th Annual Lillie Dia m ond
Island Yach! Club Regaua (a .k.a . the
Ted Rand Memorial Race) on Sep!.
I [ollowed by the 801b-or-so a n nual
Labor Day lobster bake on Sun day.
And t h en it's fall.

Whole Dog Camp
766-2390

young imm igrants

10

wrile by reco u nting
thei r memories and

experiences.
Wing Goodale, from the Bio D iver·
sity Research Instilllle in Gorham,
\\tas also an honored is land g uest
d u ring Au gust and gave a g reat talk
on the eco logy of the Maine islands,
many of which he h as extensively
mapped as 10 !heir b ird popu lar ions.
He was surprised and deligh red
to l earn t h al w~ on Li1t le Diamond
have residen t eiders that are successfu lly raising their young. Evidently, elsewhere a long the coast•
al islands, predators (especially the
black-back ed gu lls) are gobbling up

henefil a ucti on and potluck dinner
will be held Saturday, Sept. 15.
Li1 tl e Diamo n d was first in line
for t h e annual island visit of Cily of
Portland govern men I officials, which
this yea r happen ed on Aug. 21. Mayor Nick Mavadones and just abou1
every relevant depan ment head
(from police and fire to forestry and
pub lic works) came via the Cavallero
and spent a mu 1ually-in formative 90
min u tes with islanders.
It was t he first day on t h e job for
our new Island/Neighborhood Ad·
ministralor, M ike Murray, who got
to hear (and see) all abou t our co n -

most eider chicles. llcre, we seem to
have just enough roo t uafflc (human cerns, w hich are mostly pretty pro ·
and canine) to keep t he predato rs a 1 saic: trash pickup, tree trimnting,
bay b ul not so much as to sca re away road and ramp repa ir, and - o h ,
1hi, d u cks.
yes-parking on the mai nlan d.
Ou r news beat supposedly ends
Wing (a great name for an orni thologist) is a fabulous ly e n gaging somewhere on the sandbar which ,
speaker whom we heartily recom- al low t ide, conn ects Lillie and
mend LO any and all ot11er island or- Grea t D i amond is lands. It was exganizatio ns looking for a guest lec- actly there- at low tide, of course,
turer. lle's deeply involved in the fa- that several dozen resid en ts of bo t h
mous Eaglecam project: a live, on- isla n ds gath ered to socialize over
line record of a nestin g pair of Maine ni bbles and beverages Sunday afterbald eagles. It is for 1his project, av- noon , Aug. 26.
idly watch ed by tens of thousand s of
The inspiration (and an awning)
people, including school c h ild ren , came from Greac Diamond Islander
that 1his year's Lillle Diamond Island Beth Weber. Patti lngrah am-Th om p ·
son (also from Great Diamond) made
fro m paper p lates and cups 1he pink
hogs that festooned rhe awning.

These were, of course, a nod to ear:

new co n s t r u ct i o n

re n o v a t io n s
additi o n s
kitchens
design

ID

g r een bu i l d in g

while cane, being as he ·w as com-

fu 11y in s ur e d

Serv i ng the Islands of Casco B ay
207 . 766 .5 919 www . t

aisl e to
Tuesdays· shop for groceries before 11:30am
and they w ill be delivered by Casco Bay Lines
to Peaks Island that afternoon!
ror more inlormation inQuire al Forest Ave. Hannaford
or call 761·5965. Normal boat fee applies.

li er days, p re-conages and couagers,
when ou r two islands were known as
Great and Lillie Hog, in ho n or or t h e
pigs that were ra ised here.
Many a n expression of • we-shouldd o-lhis - mo re-oftenn prorn pted fa] ..
tcring memories to co me up with the
last s imilar occasion. IL was probably
an inter- island sofr ball ma tch sometime in the 19110s, held on a makes hift fiel d a t Wa iter's Park in tile center o f Great Diamond.
Bob Noring cap l ained t he Great
Diamond side, Thad Ho rton t h at
from Li llie. We LDl-ers (beca use of
t h e time and tide) rraveled via the
Abenaki, b ringing both a half-keg
of beer and our own umpire, John
Mickl es. Jo hn wore a complet e um•
pire's outfit. indudi ng.one o f those
o l d-fashioned, o u tside "balloon•
c h est- p rotecrors. And he carr ied h is

w h o m e.co m

pletely blind.
Bob, Thad, and John have, a las, all
passed away. 8u1 wha t a grand ti m e
t hey, and we, had on that wonderful day. Wher e did all those summers
go?
As to curren t-day a1hletics, congratulations to 1he islands women!
Three of the Lees-Oarbara, Zoe,
and Ab igail Lee Coutu re, two T ierneys- Collcen, her daugh ter Kate
Gordon, and their friend Jan is Cohen, Na ncy Ansheies, Tu Nguyen,
Darcy P iz.ey, Linda Tyler, and triat h·
Ion mentor Susan Ingalls (temporarily disabled in th e knee but not in
spiri l) wenl to the 2007 Dansk in New
England Triathlon July 29 in Webster,
Mass. Team Manager Dodo S 1evens
spea rheaded an effort that raised
over $1,800 for t he Breast Cancer Reseaich Fund.
Th e ve ry n ext weekend , Nancy and
Tu ran t he Beach to Beacon race,
along with Steve Cohen, the fatherand-son duo o f Paul and Nale Ste·
vens, and Mau Bishop. Matt is now
off for his freshman year at Clemson,
with a proposed major in business.
This is a bi l lik e enrolling Stephen
Hawking in Physics 101; Matt, since
he first hit double-digits in age. has
run multip le enterprises, from lawn
services 10 golf cart rehab and sales.
Meanwhile, lots or kids p lay on our
lawns and beaches, blackberries arc
plenlifu) , tomatoes ripe, and we are
enjoying the fruits (literally) of our
2006 summer labor when we planted t h e peach lrees that we and the
Ingalls kaya ked over rrom Jim Lausier's nursery on Peaks. Indeed , life as
It ought to be.
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Cliff Island
News
BY LEO CARTER
August is a month to reckon with on
Clifflsland.
Monday night Athlclics, Conservation
and Education (ACE) entertainments o n
the wharf o r in the hall by entertai ners
fro m away a re complemented by fr iday
night song services at the island church.
The Cliff Island Association holds Its
annual meeling to elect a new board and
executive comminec.
Th e island's ecumenical ch urch holds
its ann ual memorial service.
People arc training on 1hcir bicycles or
on foot or in their insulated swimwear in
preparation for trialh Ions.
Thetemtis cou rt is in constant use.
Small boa1s arc plying the waters.
Lobs1er boats ares1ar1ing their engines
near dawn, and rcl\1 rr1ingwith their trea•
surcs in the afternoon.
Lobster shells are found o n many
beaches afler the s uprcrnc pleasure <)f
tho consum p t ion of their con cents.
Golf carts full of beach goers and sightseers whiz down the dusty d irl roads.
Portland's l~adcrs show u p fo r a public
give and take about island needs.
As if these things were not enough,
1here has been a celebralion of the I 001h
anniver sary of lhc fou nd mg of the ls land's Stone library!
Like so many face ts of Cli ff Island life
1he Slone library 1s the result o f the efforts a nd generosity of island people.
wbo saw a need, and did what was need·
cd to provide for 1he needs of the communlty. The celebration this year has
included a "high 1c~," a night with chil•
dren's books author Joanna Cole as well
as a stoq1 hour a t Griffin's cove and lawn
croquet.
One way 10 apprecia 1e the i m pact of
the Stone library on Cliff Island is 10 un-
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The m eeting Included a visi t from
Sha ron Reishus, who is one of our three
Maine Public Ucilitles Comm issioners,
and Herb Adams, a Maincs1a 1e legisla1or
10 ~omm emorale the firs! Public Interest Phone This accom plishmem wlU provide us and o ther remote locations w ith
free public local pho ne service as weUas
credit card long distance capability. Adams Indicated that he firs, s1ar1ed legislative aclio n on 1his mauer in 2005. 'We
offer I ha nks 1oall!
Every summer officials from the Ci1y
of Ponla nd come to the islands for a di·
alogue with the residents. l his year the
heads o f many departments as well as
Mayor Nick Mavodones a nd Councilman
Kevin Donahue a1trac1ed a substantial
group of Cliff residents. There was praise
for recent accom ..
plishmen1s as well as
requests fo r actions
Maura Callagher reads to children at relating 10 il ems hke
fores1 fire hazard rethe library on Cliff.
d uction, public faci limeeting Jim Coull accepted the posilion ties on the wharf. The
o r president forthe coming year with Jeff meeting was bnef,
Marsh as ,1ce president. Cindi Gi ldard but prod uctive u nder
and !leather McDonald agreed to serve Donohuc's leadership.
- •
another term as treasu rer and secretarv
This
sum mer
respectively. lbe board \\111include: Bob marked a change in
Boward. Uob Kramer, Gary Macvane, the Friday evening
Mac McKone, Sea n Lent. Will Lem and song service at the
Seven, h Day Adventist
Mark Lombard.

Am en to that!

CALL ME FOR THAT HOME
ORLet meCAR
REPAIR
PROJECT!
ber, you wl1b tllat llome ,roject you just

Veterinary care
to the islands
all year long.

can't seem to set off your llstl Wlletller it's
, a1nt1n1, car,entry, haulins debris or cleanins out
tllat basement,
call me today to
schedule your job,

d erstand 1hc con1ribu1ion of one person
who has provided a service ofim 1neasurablcvalueto the com m unity.

<gN7

Maura Gallagher com es to the Stone
Library on Cliff Island every Monday
fro m lhe fo urth of July unlil Labor Day.
She reads Slories to !he children. and
then listens lO the c hild ren recite poems

Authorlud

AM

Service Repairs

Serving the islands of Cano Bay
Monday through Saturday
by appointment

frorn memory.

She has always offered rewards of ice
cream cones for those who can recite
enough verses to equal their ages. Larger
con es go to those who can last more than
a couple of minu tes, and a banana split
has been awarded on occasio n w hen
someone gets u p to 5 m inutes. Hope
Macvane Tray a nd David Sharp were two
banana split winners in the past.
The Monday children's library event
bas been going on for more than 25
years. Maura had been read ing stories to
lhc children for several years, w hen Norma,\ and Mary Seagraves gave a party to
cclcbrnte t he c:ompletion o f 1hcir island
house.
There was no power, but Norman lit up
the place by reciting "The Crem ation of
Sam McGee," by Robert W. Service, rrom
memory. T his inspired Maura to add the
children's poetry recitation to her Monday library sessions. She has a lso featured Norm an's recita lion annually to
Inspire everyone. Like many Jong lasting and worlhwhile traditions, th is o ne is
start ing 10 serve 1he ch ildren of the chil•
dren. What a superb gift bas been given
10 us all!
T he librar y is ready for the next hundred years thanks to the new roof, rebuilt
and screened from porch and fresh imerior painting. This year 's president, Diane Little. has led th e efforts with many
island volunteers following in the footsteps of the forward looking Mrs. Stone,
who donated the p roperty. and all !hose
who have followed.
The even ts ro celebrale thf' hundredyear anniversary also included a Scottish
fiddle concert given by the incom parable
Bonnie Rideoul. There was also a high
tea complete with a silver service and cucumber sandwiches.
At the Cliff Island Association annual

chu rch. First, Mark Lombard stepped in
to ably lead the services after many years
of leadersh ip by Paul Macvane. The music, as always, was from a Christian hym nal, but the attendees included a ver y d iverse spec I ru m including 0 1her religious
backgrounds an d even some non-believers.
Nevertheless, the spirit seemed to in feel everyone there. and people demanded a third f riday n ig h I sing. The
si nging was led by !he wo nderful music
provided by Alice Carter, Bonnie Rideout
and Chester Pettengill. Another lligh lig ht
of 1hc last service was the inclusion or
1he song ·Let There Be Peace on Earth.."

PAU L BRIDGES
Peaks Island, Maine 04 108
20 7.415.4925

772-3385
www.portvct.net

anything@allpaulbndges.co m

ldAnd V• teriNiry S.e.rviu is a division or the

8..adl.u StrH CVete.rln.ary Clin k

FREE Delivery to Casco Bay
Lines and Select Marinas
Delivery Schedule, Monday - Friday
Casco Bay Lines

l :30 pm

For the 2:15 o r 2:45 pm Ferry, we pay freight ch arges.

DiMillo's Marina
Sunset Marina
Maine Yacht Center

l :45 pm
2:30 pm
3:00 pm

All purchases must be made by 12:00 noon
for delivery times posted.

WHOLE
FOODS.
"1

\

I:

t,

I

!

FREE Cooler/Freezer Bag
with $100 Delivery
PurchaseJ-:,

Questions? Contact our Provisions Team Member, Jim Kramer at 207-774-771 1,
Email: NAPTLProvisions@wholefoods.com, or stop by our Customer Service Desk
and one of our Team Members will be happy to assi st you. *l per household.
2 Somerset Street, Portland, Maine Phone 207-774-771 l Fax 207-828-0201

8RIEFS, from page 2
s1retched frorn the communiry center door
lO 1hc parking lot of Doughty's Island Marker.
·
Over 70 households 'doh'alcd over 2,000
i1ems lb \he IO"' a nnulll sale. Items includ!
ed a n tiques, furniture, appflarices, spoiling
equipme111. jewelry and an uprighl piano.
An a nrique dollhouse lhat served genera,
tions ofisland residents was also sold.·
Event organizers Pommy Hatfield, Nancy Olney and Anne Thru<1cr s pent several
m on1hs sorting. cleaning, pa,·kaging and
pricing dona 1ed Hems. An adduionaJ 34 vol·
umccrs collec1ed and transported items, sci
up the sale, colletcd money and cleaned up
afterward.

-D,wi,/'fyler

Peaks lsland Tax Assistance t hanks supporters
Peaks Island has many creative artjsts 1md
entertainers. On August 20. J5 of the islan d's

,.__
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bes, entertained as island residents Joined
together at TEIA for "A Slice of Ptaks- s ponsored by Peaks Island Tax Assistance.
·n,ere were desserts provided by our very
talented island bakers plus the, Inn at Peaks
Island , and Lisa Lynch of \he Peaks Cafe.
Many 1.hanks to our wond erful perform ing
artists: Peaks Island Chorale, Ronda nali,
and Kevin Au ra, Plul Daligan, Stephanie F.1iot, Camille I Janie)', Eileen Hanley, Nancy 3
Hoffman, Barnabas Johnson, Gunnel Lars·
dotler, Mollie Radis, Mike Richards, Ooug
Smi1h, The Uncalled Four, Jen ni Yassi, and
George Hosoi, the Island~ master Master or
Ceremon ies. Fatth York and Nancy 3 1loff.
man accompanied our singers. a nd Fatth
gave her valuable advice throughoul 1.he
planrung proce~s. It was1rul}'an i,;;hmd-widC"
CHEBEAGUE, from png, I
C:hebcaguc ~,1,·c-essrully st~ce-dcd from
Cum ~rlm1d, bcconung its own lown on July
1.A proposaJ b)' thesrhool diSlrin 10 remm-e
the fourLll and fifth grades from 1he island
school was a ca1alys1 for dle S(>Cession ('tlort.
The Housin g Committee will work o n eligibility mies for the new house at us m c<'ting
on "JI.JPS., SPpt. 18, Howe said. The commHtcc will now m eet at 7: 15 p.m . on the third
Tuesday of every month a t lhe Parish I louse
ord,cCh cbcague United Merhodist C.hurch.
I lowc said one or 1J1e requirements wall
likely be dta1 applicants be island residents.
· we·vc gm pcopl<' o n 1hc island who n r-ed
housing- that's something we should pay
auen uon 10 before we go out bealing the
bush es,.. for oth('r applicants,'' I lowc said.
Tiu• comm ittee will also have 10 set incom e guidelines. Howe could not say what
that wottld be yet, but n01ed that the me dian income on 1he island 1s $50,000. The
com mittee plans to rent the home fo r two
years. and wiU then consider h ow 10 use it
after thllL
There are lots o r rentals on Chebeague Is·
land, but lhey come with on<' catch: most

PEA.KS,from l"'K" I
lie discouraged wilh h ow long ii took w get
things going. she said.
"11seems we were walking in place, but all
ofasuddenwe·re moving and it·sreallygrall- ·
fyi ng," she said. As it turns ou1, the )'ears o f
preparation h ave paid off
·we have lh is foundalio n and we're ready
10 slart,'' ~aid Hoppin, "l1's all com ing 10gelher."
The group believes it isim por1an1lo create
, and maintam affordablehousmgopportunities to s ustain die diversity on 1.he isla,td lhat
resident's desire, accordin1: to I loppin.
HOMESTART was founded in 2004 af1er
d1e Peaks Island Neighborhood J~an sho"'cd
residents s upport a ffordable housing. Af..
fordable housing was also raised at the Peaks
Island 'Joday and ·tomorrow meeting held in
2006. according 10 minutes from die group's
July 19 community meeting.
Hoppin a lso praised the \,urkshup on arfordabie housing held in the spring 012006
by the Island Institute. She said that four or
fiv-, I IOMESTI\IIT board members ancnded.
111ose who need affordable housing arc
fa,nilles who pay more U1an 30 percent of
their income fo r housing, according to th1~
July 19 minutes.
The city property o n 143 Pleasant Avenue
is a vacant 101 of 5,000 square feet. HOMF.·

Ran Grenier, town admini5trator. Town s taff
have ope ned 1he doors of town h all to help
ning of fun fora worthy cause.
We I.hank Phil Daligan who set u p his residents who stop by when the office is
sound equiprncnc atld was our sou nd lech- dosed, but staff i..~still p resent G renier said
nician. The Peaks Island School loaned us the s taff would apprcclaJe it if resideots do
their stage lights. We arc extremely grateful nol call lheirhol'Des at n.ii ht oron weekends.
-Davld1yler
1.0 TEIA for d>eir generous support and assistance. Our program and llyer designs were
done b)• Doug Smid,. Last, b111 not least, we
thank our cnd1usiasltc audience for lheir
contmued support.
The Bake and Yard Sale on August 11 was a
Durjng 1hc month o f Augusl lobstermcn
hugesuocess 1hank.~ to the efforcs of a great
1carn, Jen and Dave Nowers and Jane Ge- in S<'veral ham ors tied up and did no t haul to
rard. \Ve thankeveryonewhodonacrd items, protest tht~ low price being paid for lobsters
baked for u,e sale or bought the ilcms. The Lhis summer.
The pro1es1 began down east when 70
generosity and spirit displayed that day was
hoats in Corea and 30 boats in Cutler tied up
ou1s1andmg.
Application,;; l'ora,;;sisrnnce ~re dut' by Sep- on Aug. 20. On 1\ug. 22, Casro Bay lobster·
tember 5, 2007, so taxes will b<- paid on lime. men rrom Sm;:ill Point I Tarbor, Cund}"s HarPlease contact: She p John son, l)rau Royle o r bor and Great Island tied up. Lobstermen
Rulh Williamson, (our d crgy panel m e m~ from Boolhbay Harbor, ~emaquid , Stoning·
m~rs) if you need assislan ce or know some- ton. Vinalhaven and Friendship als1) joined
o ne who does. \.Ve want to keep our fr iends lhe protest on Aug. 22.
WhUe Ult boat p rice in Aub,ust was about
and neighbors on our beloved island.
Al this time ofye,uwe are also asking is- thes<unc as last year m m any areas, btt1wccn
landers fo r financial help. ~sides our fund- $:landS4 per powtd, bait and fuel rosts have
raismg e, ents we have also n.!Ccived comri~ gone up 20 to 30 percent from last year.
Lnbstennen said the rismg cost of fuel and
hulions fro m many or our friends on the island. We hope thar weembody"Neighbors bait a re making ll difficult \-..1ith August boat
Helpin g Neighbors" in all that we do. Peaks pnces ranging from $3.50 to $4 per pound.
Island Tax Assistance, PO Rox 126, Peaks Is· Supermarkrts were selling lobster fo r SI0.99
land , <M108. Thank you all for your support 10 SI 1.99 per poun<l at the lime. A slow start
to the lobslersea:,un also hurt lobslenne n.
a nd heip.

event bringing all o f us together fo r an e...-e-

Lobstermen tie up to protest low prices

-David Tyler

,Cy11tl,i11 l'edJikiII

Town staff make request
on phone calls
Mem bers of the staff or lhe new Town
or Chebeague Island h,we been receimtg
phone calls a l hom r af1er hou rs r(~gdrding non-cmergenC}' mauers, a<'cording to
homes are summer pruprrlies.

S(.)

l('nams

have tovacairt.'Vrry summe r.
"h·s like playing m usical c hairs-th ere b
a reaJ need for remaJ housing.. year- round,
saidHow(1.
The ren1al house is a pilot projtwl, bu1 th(:
I lousing Comm Hice plans to do mo re. The
commineC' knows there is a need for below·
markt!r hmnM Ihat proplr could purchase.
as weU. They aJso wan, co give p('Oplr 1J1c-opp.nnunity to build thrir own home on alTordabie land.
The re as a nee.d for homeownership opportunities for e ight modernte-mrom e
households and rental opportunities fo r
another rour households over the n"x1 fiv(•
years, according lO a press r('leasc fro m 1he
Housing C',ommiuce dcscribmg the purchase of the South Stree1 hom e.
"Uaving such a s ma.11 m arkc1, we have 10
he \'f'ry a lluned to heing nexible to mee1 the
n<~--ds or\\1hat people do need," Ho\,·esaid.
But for the com.m ittee wanted 1hc first
project tobe strajgh1fonvard. "\Vew-an led 10
s tart wilh somethmg that is not enormous!)• complicated-an existing house. in good ·
condition with good, solid fi nancing 1ha1 \\'e
START must build on the land within five
years or ii reverts back to the cily. ll will need
a zoning cxcmp1ion. s ince rhc minimum
lot size for lhc zon ing a rea i i is in L'i 20,000
s quare feet.
But U1c re arc many homes on Peaks Island
rha1 ,1re already built o n 101s s maller 1han
5,000square fee t, I lop pin said.
The group now has 10 decide what kind
or home to build on \he lan d. and who 10
u.~e 10 conslruct it. They have had talks w1th
Habit al fo r Humanity, b ut no1.hi.ng has been
agreed upon.
n,e $50,000 in grnnts has allowed IIOME,
START to negotiate fo r dtc single-ra,nJly
home on the island.
Until the home is purchased. lloppin
coul<l not Sa)• where it 1s located. If negotiat ions arc concluded in time, the grou1> will
ftrst rcn1 d1c home this year below deciding
what to do on a long-term basis.
'111e grants are part or new affordable
housing programs run by 1he Island In•
s ticute and the Genesis Communuy Loan
fnundaliDn.
HOM !:START received $25,000 from d>e
Islands Challenge Fund from Genesis and
$25,000 from the 1\JTordable Coast Fund of
th e Island Institute. The grant from Gene,
sis must be matched, widt two-Ulirds or u,e
money fo r that mnlch coming from local

Whale rule comment
deadline approaches

Right Whales killed in the Gulf o f Maine.
The new ndes ban gill net nshing during
the time of die right \\11aJc cal,s ng season of
lhe North Atlantic Right Wh ale.
Also, iobsterm en mus t rcplare floating
ground lines \\/itJ1 linc that sinks o r is ne~l·
trally bu oyant. according to an an alysis b f the proposed rule by the NMFS. The rule
extends lo oITshore waters from Florida to
Maine.
Comm enls and reactions ro the regula·
Lions. \Vhjch would h aven tremendous im·
pact on the s tate's lobsterm en, musl be submit ted beforeSepL 17.
If 1.he new rules \.-\'Crc jmplcmentcd as 1hey
are now ,,trlttcn. floating ground lines would
be banned as o f October 2008. Lobstermrn
say fishing with lines that sink would result
in cha ling and rangling oflincs and lost gear
due to tl>e rides and th estate's ruckycoast.
There is a n exemption for nt"'arshore lob·
sterme n in Maitlr. IJowcver. most fishermen believe the exemption Line is too close
to shore. Most or Gasco Oay is in rhe exemp·
lion at('a.
Thr rcgulalions are re\1isions to the All.antic Large Whale Take ncduction Plan. They
are designed to s101> the death or inju ry to
whalrs arrer becoming e ntangled in fishing
gear.There a re only300 right whales left.
Details of the plan can be seen at:
www. ll('ro . noaa.gov/ n er-0/ho t news/
whaiesfr.
Comments on the plan can bce-mai1ed to:
whalesfcis.com11wn 1@lnoaa.. gov:: faxed lO:
978-281 -9394: o r mailed 10: Mary Colligan,'
Assistan t Regional Administra1or for Pru·
tected Resources, Nalional Marine Fishenes
Servire, Northeast Region, O ne Blackburn
Drive. Gloucester, MAO 1930.

On Aug. 13. I.he National Marine fisher·
i<?SService 1>ublishrd the regulations for th e
plan to reduce Lhe numtwr 11(Norr.h t\danric

,Dmticl Tyler

('an affo rd/" llowe said. Cnk Wt'aglf' had rcct>ntly w1H1\al('d h is th 1'<'1' -h~·droom house.
During IJll' winter. thr. commillee worked
10 lind a home to gel this first projt'cl going.
They spoke with ~cveral ownNs ahour sell•
ingat bt'im,•-markrl prices, but that idea-did
not work.
In June. commi11c-1: mf' m bcrs: m et wi th
the Genesis Community Loan Foundatiun,
1hr- nonprofit grou p lhat helps lO provide af·
fordable housing and other econom ic and
sociaJ ON)Ortunil irs for underserved com-

11w two grants will help the committee
pay the e.xua costs to providt~ a renl subsidy
for lhe hous,·.
T he gran ls encourage local groups to
be creative, said Pommy llatneld, o f Che·
lx!ttguc Island, who is on th e screening commiu ee 1ha1 evaluates both lhe Genesis and
Island lnstitllte grant proposals.
""I think Lhcy are powerful tool:, for allowihg grass-roots groups lO gN going and get
out or tlw dream s tage to actually provtd·
mg affordable housing options for people
on Maille islands," Halfield said, about rhe
grants.
The Cumberland Islands Comm ittee began work o n affordable housing in 2003. In
April 2006, the islands commit tee asked Cl·
CA to tackle the issue of affordable housing.
At the 2006 CICA annual meeting, tlte
group decided to take o n the challe nge. A
housing commit1ce was formed, comprising
o f: Mabel Dough ty, Bob Eamest, Beth Howe,
HeroMaine and HuU>Slagle.

muni1 ir-.s.
They told U1c committee to apply for new
nlTordable housing gran ts. J'he I lousing
Committee did, and in August was awarded $25,000 from Genesis' Island Challenge
Fund and $20.000 from \he Island lnshtute's
All'ordablcCoast Fu.nd.
The $25,000 challenge grant needed a full
local match. The committee approached 15
peoplewhoproctdt'd \hat match. lfowesa id.
Genesis also granted aSl97,000 loan at a 3
p erccnl interc&r rate. which covered the cost
of the mortgage. On Aug. (l, \he commillcc
dosed on the house, which ic purchased for
$244,000.

sources. Board member Jane Banqucr wrow
the gram for tliese two funding sources.
The rwo nonprofi t groups. Island Institute
and the Genesis Com munuy Loan Fund,
awarded their first grants lhis summer to
Casco Bay islands, 10 help d,e comm unities
confront the affordable housing s hortage.
The two group, awarded $110,000 in alford·
able housing grants in ,\ugust to six island
nonprofit groups.
In add illon 10 Peaks Island. groups on
Chebeague and Long received grams. The
Chcbcagu" Is land C.ommunny Assoda1ion
was awarded $45,000 and a group workmg
on year-round housing on Long Island received $5,000. 11,e Long Island grant will
help the year-round homing g roup do sue
¼'Ork
On somr Maine islands there arc fa m ilies wuh s1rong lies to the community who
t:anrwt find arrordable housing, b ut o ther
islands need to draw new rcsidc1us, said Uza Flemming-Ives, associa1e director 1he
GenesisCommunityl.oan Fund.
Th ese rww fm1ds accompUsh many goals.
she said." It rniscs the consciousness or folks
lhal this is an issue." Flemming-Ives sajd.
"And in ordn for dwsc islands to s urviv~ lit

or

isimportantl that I.he younger generation be
able to find housing.TIH• L~landsChallcnge Fund was started in

It should be noted that Mabel Do11gh1y is
D11 uid Tyler's gmndmot her-in-law.

2005 with a gm.Ju fro m Jane's Trust, a Bolonbased tiust crea1ed in 2002. Grants have al·
ready been made to projects nn Monl1cgan,
North Haven and lslescboro.
An a nonymous donor gave 1he Island lnstilutc $25(),000 to c reate a fund lo support
\\'orking ,,•aterfronts and affordable housing
along U1ecoas1, said Chris Wolff, community
development director al the Island Institute.
Wolff said affordable housing is a major is·
sue ror u,e isla,1ds. "It's huge-if you wanr to
maintain your workers on the island, your
fa m ilies and keep your kids in the schools,"
she said.
I lop pin said the Peaks Island fcllmv will al ·
so work \\1th Cliff Island on affordable hoUS·
mg. She sald lhe board is looking forward to
working with Brewer.
"We've got alJ rhese ideas; s he will be
able to carry through o n a n u mber or lhese
things," Hoppin said.
After working widi lhe island fcUow, u,e
group hopes to be able to create a pan-ume
position lo work o n affordable housing issues, I lo1>pin said.

Thero is a HOMF.START meeting at 7 p.111.
on Stpl. 19 In the cummtmily mom of the
Peaks ls/mu/ SeniorCemer:
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Mr.
Across
l.Mr.Hurok

37.NomoreMr.
39.A-ooe (and that~

4.Clink
a. Eponymous scale
l 3.Japan1?$? prime 1niniS!er
14. l't!terl.«re'sMr.
IS. BibUcal witthshornetown
16. Mr. in Marc BlitT.Steio's
"Thc CndlcWill Rock'"
18.Juk:e upthe bird
21. lanFleming'sDr.
22. Miss Piggy. for one
23-Mr. Columbus's
hometown (and !hat's
no bologna)
24.252 gallons oh,1 oe
25. C!tiocsepoitcityio
f"Ukien prc>\ince
27.Conveotlons
28. Mr. Broz
29.MiS!ers
30. Mt Sahl and Mr. Soerd
31.Singular legume
32. F,quineMr.
33.leaves
34. Wasappreheoslveabout

40.SWarrn
41. Hee-haws
42.lllistcr
43-Dau!:f,terof cadrnus

By Cevi a Rosol copyright 2007

no mis-steak)

(Greek m)\h)
44.lad:-in-lhc-pulpils,
for example
45.Mr. ~rung
4&_ Awardsforspons
43. Belonging tolhefuS!soo
49.Notamister

SO.Morns
SI.Mister
52.MtO'Neill
53.0K, lose
54.GollerSarn
55.Kids' favorltelV Mr.
58. C.ombining form for
peoples

17. Mlniatuit
19. Chemical endings
20. ....•....
23. Gory artist
24.Queen topper
25. Woohiplul followers
26.M'A'S' Htr
27.Mr.BigShOl
ZS.Sprees
30.M)'Ol'ic Mr.
31. Diarist Mt.
33.Sh<Yn)'SpringOower
34.Bubbles
35. Distinguishing
charaaerislicoh group
36. This Mr. wen t to lCMll
38.GoodbyMr.
39.Wi1hou1adoub1
41. Comprehensiveness

44.Magical t,q;;nnlng
45. Bcoomes matllle
4&Relieves
47. TiilsMr. ~'MtlO
Washington (in 1939 film)
48. CoP)<:al
49.USSRfighttr
51. "Carooscl"Mr.
52.NYCtelephonedireaory
54.3out of4pu.
55.Cincinnati baseball team
masro1,Mr._
So.Mr. Toad's friend
57.Day_
59. Corp. dep1.
61.Mr. Gardner, fonner NY
HcraldTribuneoolumniSI

COUNCIL, from page I
In the election, the top seven candidates
will serve on the council. 111ose who fmish
in the top three will se rve a three-year term;
those who finlsh fourth and ftfth will serve a
iwo-year term; and the sixth a nd seventhplace candidates will serve a one-year term.
The creation or an Island council to speciJically rep resent Peak.s Islan d was o ne of
the conditions se t forth by the /ojnt Standing Committee on State and Lo<!a1 Government mien that bod y defeated the Pealcs Island secession bill. Afte r that vote, the State
House of Representative and the State Senate
accepted the local goverrunents;omminee's
re1>0rt, killing Peaks Island's la t','t secession
effort.'
,
The Island Times plans to nm infonn.ation
abour rhe Peaks Isla1ulCouncll candidares fn
rhe October issue. We w ill cc111act candidates

to requ4's t l h al information. In tire meantime,
,ve ask all ccndidates co please ~-mail ,is a
digiral photo in either a JPEG or.RDF fo rmar
co ifimp-S@maine.rr.com. Piea.se se1J.d a.head·

s/1-0rphoco.

60.NOlUS

62. Fo<ty winks
63.Thehards Kate
64. Rober, Louis
Stevenson's Mr.
65.RRS!op

The Island Times

A

is looking for a

Down

Sol u_tio n to last m onth's p uz-ile

I.Mr.Walton
2. Yokohama band
J.llomily
4.DMngduck
s. Maxwell Anderson's
"High _"
6.Addamsfamilycousin
7.lleruy Ponda·s~lr.
8.l•1>anrsedog,
9. Premier nombre
10.SS~.c.g.
II .
hole. new bug.t•
boo lor Lheelderly
12. Blad: 8'!arshangoot
hrrt

writer to cover
community news
on Peaks Island.
Please call

272-2886 .

DIVER
DOWN
UNDERWATER
SER VICES
HANDLING ALL YOUR UNDERWATER NEEDS
Throughout Casco Bay
Full service mooring sales and repairs . we stock what you need to keep
your boat safe .

General commercial diving: inspections, instaffations and repairs.
399 Presumpscot Slreet
Portland, ME 04103

Phone : 207-828-0444
Fax: 207-828-1 255

www.diverdown .info

ISLAND TRANSPORT"Pm:,

LLC

J\.I ARINE T RA1'SPORTAT I 01' OF E Q l IPMENT AND M ATER I AL

MN Reliance,Tug Pioneer, M/V I.stand nans,
pone.r with service to casco Bay, ~ nobscol
llay and lhe entire ti.tiine co..~ ow: 3 Wlitscan
bepooitioned 10 handle e...n the l.lrg,,st job.

• BuildingSupplies
• Asphal1/concre1e1rucks
• Ulilitie.,welldrilling
• Gravel, stone
< ~lra!Offio:i:-tW,)1-'J-l,1-'-l'il • C di ,?tt7f?M.. l~-f l • Pu11tu,1I ~olll,nlC ,1p1 lh~·111b11fflhfr11 (Z071K.'Mlq
t·0).;111 1lr.111'ftr1 m1d,:11a<J c:11}'.11 • \\"\' 1,b1t1llta• ~1m11~·f'.('u,U
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n above tlle horizon but ends tlle bay, \vith .. earthglow" lighting the

193 5,
tv,o un-

s

u s .

pecting

G e r -

m a n

astron omers
noticed
a brief,
intense
meteo r
shower
radiating ou t
01 the

C O n ·
steI-

Star Gazing
BYMIK6RICIIAflOS

September
means
"seventh
month,''· its place ancient Rome's
10-month calendar, which started
in March and siml)ly ignored the
two winter months. In 7I3 BC, King
Numa Pompilius added January a nil
February to br ing the calendar in
line with astronomical reality.
This month includes t he equi nox on Sept. 23, and begins auspiciously with Earth passing through
the dust-trail of Comet Kiess. Coming from tl1e wide Kuiper belt of iceballs that slowly encircle the planets
on the cold periphery of our solar
system, comets we know best have
a relatively short orbital period of a
century or so.
Kiess is a long-period comet tha1
slingshots around the sun once every -:!,000 years. When it was d iscovered in 1911, astronomers calculated that it last past in 82 B.C. As
a resul1, Kiess has been exposed to
far less solar radiation, and the primordial particles it left as it melted
are rich lll sodium and leave distinctive yellow streaks across the sky
when they enter Earth's upper atmosphere.

lation
Auriga.
)::xperts
immed iately ascribed
them
to the
lllU.1Jtration byJamieH09an r em •
n an ts
of !Gess, and since then on ly three
other people have reported seeing
these me1eors. Last year, meteor experts calculated that the trail of particles has just comP.leted its first orbit of the sun, ancl t11ey predicted
tha~ Earth will r.ass through t he trail
agam on Se!J.t..
The sun will be well up on tl1e East
Coast when the meteors hit, so we
will have to content ourselves wi1h
postings on spacewhether.com, but
serious me1eor hunters are headed
for California and Hawaii to pho10 and video this historic celestial
event, the last long-period -comet
meteor shower for at least 30 years.
Comets are the likeliest origin of
life on Earth, as they are com posed
of water ice, clay and complex hydrocarbons, and tlley popurated tlie
newborn solar system for billions
of years b efo re the planets cleared
them out one bvone.
This mont11, Mercury follows the
sun as it sets. You can find it with
binoculars low in the western sky
over Portland just after d usk. Venus \viii be a brilliant addition to the
dawn sky over Casco Bay for islanders on the early boat to town.
It will rise and shine high er and
brighter throughout the montll.
It starts September only one fist
(at arm's length, about 10 degrees)

month three full fists above it.
Mars rises late at night but will
grow brighter in September, riding
6etween lhe horns oTTaurus and oul
shiningAJdebaran1 the red giant star
tlle forms the bulls eye. Once Earth
catches up to Mars this winter, it will
be easier to see, altllough it's tough
to beat the photos tlle inuepid rovers still beam from Mars' surface (w
ww.marsrovers.nasa .gov). They survived a recent Martian windstorm
but tlle dust is now senling and may
cover their photovoltaic ce1ls.
Jupiter outshines all stars low in
the evening sky over Cape Elizabeth (that's red giant Antares below it). Saturn is to the lower left of
the Venus in the pre-dawn sky but
is dimmer than normal because its
rings are less tilted than t11ey have
been in years. Uranus and Neptune
are in prime position for telescopic
hunting, but you'll need a s tar chart
(staranatelescope.com).
After sunset, 6lue-white star Vega
blazes away in the constellation Ly_ra
directly overhead, beside tbe "north em cross" that forms t he middle of
Cygnus tlle Swan. Find tlle wing tips
on each side of the Swan as it fltes
south along the Milky Way. The Big
DiP.per is now in the nortfiwest s!cy,
its from edge always pointing to the
dim but steady North Star, Polaris,
and the arc or its handle pointing
to Arcturus, the gigantic red Star in
Bootes.
In the east. the consiellation Pegasus is now visible, as is the Andromeda gala?()', which is headed toward
us and destined to merge wit11 our
galaxy in a few billion years.
Sept. 1: Sunrise is at6:04 a.m. and
sunset is at 7:17 p.m. today. The
mysterious Aurigid meteor shower
peaks at 7:37 a.m., so wear your aluminum-foil cap ifyou go outside.
Sept. 4: Last quarter moon will
be liigh in the sfy at dawn directly
above Mars.
Sept. 8: Tbe crescent moon sits left
of Venus in tlle dawn sky over the

dark limb of the moon.
SepL 11: New moon means no
moonlight to spoil the n ight-time
viewing of star-clusters, galaxies
and nebulae as you take a 6inocular-walk along tlle Milky Way.
Sept. 15: Moons at apogee tonigh1,
t he furthest away from Ear th tllis cycle.
Sept 17, 18: A small, fat waxing
crescent moon glides below Jupiter
in the eveningsfy.
Sept. 19: First quarter moon is high
in tfie skv at dusk and ushers in Ifie
best week of telescopic exploration
oflunar surface. Loolc along the terminator line betv.reen light and dark,
where longer s hadows reveal subtle
features oftlle moon's pock-marked
face.
Sept. 20: Neap tide is just over five
feet between h1gb and low today.
Sept. 21: Mercury is with in abalfdegree of Spica, tl1e brightest star in
Virgo, low on the western horizon
just after sunset. Spica is the star
to which the temple at Thebes had
originally been onented in 3(200 BC.
The shift in Spica's position ed Hipparchus to propose tl1e precession
of tlle equinoxes caused by tlle slow
wobble ofEarth's axis.
Sept. 23: Autumnal equinox at 5:51
this morning, when the sun crosses
the equator beading south. Sunrise
is at 6:30 a.m. and sunset is at 6:37
p.m., not9 uite ,.equal" day and night
because, in the course of the day, the
earth has moved its position refative
to the Sun.
Sept. 26: Full Harvest Moon rises
at 6:19 tonight. A walk on the backshore toniglit could be magical.
Sept. 28:The moon's at perigee today, closest to Earth this cycle, drawing tides higher and lower than normal. Highest tide tllis month is I J.4
feet at I:22 Saturday afternoon (and
11.2 feet at 2:12 Sunday afternoon)!
making this a good weekend to pul
the boats up onto dry land, before
tl1e water drops nearly 13 feet to low
tide tonight.

YOU CAN MAKE
A DIFFERENCE.
ltks

lsl¥1d l..lM ~ e 5'Nlcs to f"Cl:$#'Y"'
and protOCl opM sp,ac• Ill ltJ. -.iu,ril SW. for
t.h,e U'4 an4 $fl,oym8nt of 151ando,-s ~ \'lMlOr'S.

ConutbuUOM a n d ~ . due ;a,-. IAoOd to

pure~ l:wlds alkt prCMde ilff"Of>l'Q(8 llhd
ml~meM.We*<> worl( ..ti the City. ~ t•

LETI'ERS, from 1"'8•4
I look forward to meeting and listening to you during the ra n cam paign. l want you lo know that I will
be actively involved d uring the cam ·
palgn except during our late September.ea rly October vaca1ion, which
was planned months ago. If yo u have
questions or comments you would
like to ma ke, p lease c all me at 7663067 or 632-8229, o r e mail me ·at
MLangell@Malne.rr.com.
Thank
you.
-Michael l, a11gella, Peaks Island

trot, and lhe complet ion of technica l

an d administralive issues.

There are many issues of concern
10 Pea ks citizens. I believe 1ha1 the
Is land Council must first listen to the
ideas or islanders, and then prioritize
them, so that we work on the most
impo rLanl ones first.
l would listen carefu lly and 1hc n
work wit h ot hers to ensure thorough

and quick

~n,d IIMtNidl.a* t o ~ c;:iptfl $4*• t.htOYgt.
COflSft'V<llUOft e ~ u and

11*,s of land Pk!~

IOtn III in th& lffl'O'"unt •ffort.

___ ____

.... . . _...

,.,l',(I
__....._
. t OX

.,.

" · l'Ua i nu • •. Ml . . . . .

action in order to move forward
Wit h possible and positive solut ions.

This wo uld involve talking with and
listen ing to many islanders for their
thoughts, wisdom and analysis.
Working together for the The citizens of Peaks are smart, and
solve proble ms with viable solubetterment of Peaks and can
tions. The Pealcs Island Council ca n
be a means to
Portland
this end.
I am a candidate for the Peaks lsLet's work together to s how the City
land Council because of my belief Council that Peaks Islanders know
that together Pea ks Isla nd ers can what they want and how to achieve it.
bring forth to the City of Portland Our reports to the City must b e thormany rine ideas for the beuerment of o ugh, efficient and cost effective. ToPeaks and Portland.
gether we can do it, and I want to be
My business experience is in proj- part of this effort.
ect management, from Super Fund
-Howard Petl/lkln, Peaks Isla11d
site cleanup to Air Force procurement of e lectronic systems. to large
civil e n gineering projects. I h ave
wor ked on several non-profit organizations In Massach usetts a nd Maine.
All o f t hese involve resource (peop le
and finance s) manage me nt, budget
creation and managem ent and c on-

Eighth Maine Regiment
Living Museum and Lodge
Come for a great stay or tour.
A short ferry ride from Portland.
13 Eighth Maine Ave. Peaks Island, ME 04108
Around the comer from the Fifth Maine
www.8thmaine.com tel. 207-766-5086
eighthrnainehost@att.net
On the National Register of historic places.
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YOGA ON PEAKS

ISLAND
SERVICE
DIRECTORY
Robin Carr
Licensed Ma~Ge Therap,~I

for

M

I

Fifth Main~ • q.4'""-" ' '1u,r111m
,; Semktvt ;hwnu"
P.O Bo.,41
JJNJis /$land. Ala,J,e IU/08

-• . .&~~,~,,..,~ .

REl£CCAJOHANNA ST£PHANS
(.All JOR <;.URR(NT

SCHCDULE Of CLASS(S

766 . 3017

A ~useum of Civil War & Peaks Island I (is1or}
Op1:n Memorial l>ay thru Cotumbu$ Day

Al SO OF FlRING:
PRIVAI [ VOGA USSONS
PARTN{R YOGA
H(A UNG TOU(H

dircc,ortaJifihm3incmuscum.ors
v•-ww tifihmamcn1useum.oric

207-7(.&-3330

SOURCE YOUR CONTlNTM(NT FROM WITHIN

EAN KAMP

/ ( ~ ~ ~~.. -Ccr.
EXPLORE SEA KAYAK ING
Peaks Island, Casco Bay and Beyond 1
K.iyak Sales, Insttuction & Trips For alI abilities
766-2'!;73 www.maioeisla n~kayak.com

appointment cal~

201-766-2062 or
207-712·6J07/Ceil

House Painting
Interior & Exterior

Peaks Island, Maine
Home: 766-2062 , Cell: 653-7042

~=======================
~r::
;
:
;
:
:
:
-------7
::
The
Eighth
Maine

a

A lwtug 1ml':¢mn
und loJce,

Room and hall
r~ntal,&

-

Kamp ~\Ja"ionry

PEG ASTARITA
www.pegspotsetc.com

-,
Chri~tophcr Kamp
\l.i:.vll

4t tpps Su c·~l

lllUI-S

1\·:tk, l!d:md, ~bin~

Come fur a a"'i.!M.,ml!. ~tar or tour

13 f.igh1h \1a1ne Ave , Pab lshnd, \IF. 04 106 ofl'Porthuic.!
(207)76(,.-5086 • t,,1,•w·w.c1ghtt,maUIC com
cieJldum:incho~t~-atLOC'I

r'\SHMl1RE RE/\.LTY
1:-.- 1

,\'.'.I)

K l Al

0110•
tll7 h3'.l 1117:,

207-766·5997 astarlta@malne.rr.com
Sl Woods Road. Peaks Island , ME 04108

LAUSIER FAMILY GARDENS

chinmf!)'"· bi tLI. & ~lclnt' 'o\,tlli._
p,-ttk~. n·1>t1mtin~ and tilc\,.ork

£xperience the Spirit of Peaks l s-/flllt/

rn

L"'f\11;

J·t \

Welch Street, Peaks Island
j rlausier@verizon.net

©

766-5157

See and hear the rest of the story...

-Open 9-5 Baily o
By Appointment
New Construcuon
Renovation
Property Management

107-766-SSU

CARPENTER
FOR HIRE
)0 YNti in

Island Tours

D DIGS

lhC" Trade

John Kiely
Carpenter

· Patios

· Plantings

· Stone Walls

· Ponds

· WalkS

· Garden Design

· Lawns

591 Island Avenue
Fully Insured
Peaks Island, ME 04 108
(207) 766-2026
JKiely1@mainerr.com

DON GROEGER • 207.766.5525

MaceyOrnw

FULlY INSUREO • FREE ESTIMATES

766.5909

PORTLAND SERVICE DIRECTORY
Jean Boocher

BOUCHER

GENRRALCONTRACTOR

NEW HOMES • REMODELING • ROOFING• SIDJNG
(207) 32<·9069 Tel
(207) 229-200! Cell

438 Walke, Road •
Lyman. ME 04002

[?7)/fot/noe/.J6
NA ILS

&

WPddingspccial up co
20%off

Effl0:11................... poridoi,yll':a,.,,et,e ro,tom

ELECTRICIAN
A call to me equals a call to you

www.pttncessnailsalon.com

207,771.7999

749-4777

OPEN Mo ~t 9 a.~7p.m ltO Conareu St
!N,.4 r, fl.<•Nd ,._,"""'1 0111,e b«r,m of#«J.v,rH/11/

-

~ . . ! i _r~cer iu • beer •

the CO R

305 Com~rdol Ptld,..............87•-0'937
l olfre.. ...... , .... ~-·---1-888,5·0•38 '5

S A LO N

NAILS • HAIR . WAXING
GIFT CERTIFICA'TEIA""-ll"8lE · fkEE EJ\SY PAAKINC

www.pondcovepaint.com

Free Delivery
to the Boat

MICHAEL MCINTYRE

~-:

IS4 Mid,lk S1.. Portla•d, ME 0410 1
Corn<r ol Middle and Silm i1I

,he Oki Airt
\ :111I i ·t,' '"' r\1111111( \\1tl
,1

I

11!- 11

207-253-S280

f'- 1!\lt.

.....:.~~. co060~
se \(\C
se(\

\L,1n"-rradr r,--xl11ct~

Open Daily S.m-lam

R N B R
!.________. .

'

thttorncrf'l'lttabtort@m•n..com

soda• snack,. • clRare:ttu •

42Ai Fore Street

""'4ond. ME 04101
io7 871 0056

-~ty(.ondom~ com
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Novel set on Peaks Island explores the healing power of dogs
8YEU7.A T.WI UJAJ\I.SON

Rocky follows her new landlord into the
backshore winte r re ntal and the stench of
garbage and old searood promptly knock
h er back down the steps. "Don't takc·this as
a bad omen. Just look at u as the best intro duction you could h ave to,uromer people."
And so begin s ch apter three of Jacqueline
Sheehan's second novel, ·Lost & Found," a

the book.
Rocky left her job and identity as a psycholog.ist behind o nly to encounter and a
Urnny of people s1mggling in their lives. We

early, \\1\en I was nine years old and my father died. I am fascinated by grief and ii surprises me every time. Rocky and Uoyd were
grieving through a similar process and Uoyd

was the more aware."
Sheehan has also seen a nd experienced

,. ,... .. ...

s tory of a woman who llees hN lifo in \\'est•

....'

~ ~,.)

....

~

cm Massachu setts after t he sudden death
of her husband, to seek the solace an d a no nymity of Peaks Island. Like the main c haracler, Sheehan is t'rorn florcncc, Mass.
In real life Jacqueline Sheehan was drawn

to Peaks after renting a colleague's cottage
for three or four sumnwrs io a row. "I wrole
part ofmy first book a bou t Sojourner Truth
on Peaks Island and over the years I observed the love/ hare rclalionship thal is·

landers have with tourisrs. I imagined how
I'd feel if I lived here year roun d-I'd ha1 e
summer people. and l was nnc ofrhesurn·
merpeoplcJ"
While the book is a work or liction, Peaks
is a real place. Th e island that appears in
"Losl & Folmd" h(1\'ltever:, is quite different
from the actual on e. Sheehan said she con·
sidered making u p an imaginary is land but
decided agains, it.
.. It's a choice wnters make," she said.
"Peaks was a great setting. but I didn't want
tC lo be exact. I didn'1 wan I 10 use Lhe accuralc names for the corree shop or the ~rocery store. \\fhal was important was that

Rocky was seeking an island lO disappear on

,

,

.,

f

J
Jacqueline Sheehan
meet cliaracccrs dealing wi1h anorexia, sexu;i.l identity, famt.lial estral\gemcnt, grief,

and yc1 sht- had no idea what she was getting into, lhac she was no1 going to make a

addiction and mental illness.
Like her main character, Sheehan is a

move wil.hOUI someone having their eye on
hc-r."

psychotherapist, a nd she believes IJ1a1 this
work greal.ly informs her wriling. "'It's jusl

The s lory is about loss and lhe connections that people m ake with animals in
their li\'es. Rocky secures a job as the animal
conLrol warden on the island and rescues
a b lack Labrador retrie\'er named Lloyd.
While Rocky initially saves Uoyd it is the dog
thal does most of the resetting lhroughoul

pan of who I anl; it's the air that l breathe,''
she sa id. " I am fascinated by peo1>le's sto-

ries and how that makes us who we are;
how some prople are rrsilien1 and some of

'

"Lost & Found," p ubli shed recently by
Avon , is set on Peaks Island.
1J1e healing connection of d ogs in peoples
lives. In "Lost & l'ound," Uoyd the dog has a
highl)•evolv,:,d and insightful v1ewof1J1ings.
Lloyd's voice, "developed from my relatio nship ,ell]\ several dogs," she said .
"When I s topped looking a t them as fuzzy
four-legged creatures and really saw them,

us ge1 cm shed . Death is a major d>aractcr

what mattered to them, ,,1tar they would lay

in this book and it has bef'n a major char·
acter In my life. I got head slapped by grie f

down their life for (and they wtll), thelrnobleness, d>eir joy. Taking my golden retricv-

Josh ua Holloway, the new Cliff Islan d teacher, and his wife, Heidi Lee Holloway,
o n the wharf at Diamond Cove. He idi is expecting the couple's first child in late
September.

TEACHER,ft'om /,\'Igel
10 sail for a year, bul Lhey were so fmgal that
lhcvoyageextended to lhreeycars.
TI,eir first stop was Kanton AtoU, part or
the island Republic of Kiribati. The a toll is
part of 1he Phoenix Islands, located i,650
miles sou thwest of I lawaii, and has a populalion of just owr10.
Joshua a nd Heidi spent eight months on
Kan1on, v.-orlting as volunteers at the school
during their stay.
· 1l \\'aS a blast, because everyone was family right awa)'," he said. ·we wen1 fishing
with them-we did everything 1oged1er. It
was a nicecommunily."
Ne.xi they sailed to Western Samoa, where
they spent rwo months a nd were visited by
their parents. Then they spe nt a month in
the Tonga archipelago a nd then visited several islands in Fiji.
After Fiji, they visited 25 islands in the Van-
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ua1u lslandsgroup. l lien they sailed through
the uninhabited Ches1erfield Islands, which
m'C part of New Caledonia.

They volunteered as lCachcrs at two other
stops in their journey. T hey taught at sdwol
on the island of Niuatoputapu in Tonga
(near Samoa). which has a population o f
about 1,200. They also taught In th~ Banks

Islands, part of Vanuatu, with a population
o f 4,600.
Joshua said the couple learned more IJ>an

they taugh1 from lheir experiences vohm·
teering at P.~ciflc island schools. ·wha1 we
learned from these people is how to live

with what we have," he said. '' Everything we
needed was already tliere.•

For example, on Kanton, which was used
by the U.S. NavylnWoild Warll and NASA in
tJ,e I \l60s, has many abandoned buildings
a nd su pplies.
Islanders use corrugated tin for roofs and

crto theocean,il was like he was on drugshe was e uphoric, the gulls, the sticks. Dogs

have such a spectacular love of life...
The response to the book, which was published in April by Avon , has been amazing.
Sheehan receives IO to 15 e-mails a week
from peorle who are grieving and who h ave
dogs as a part or their journey.

"'l received an e- mail from a woman
whose husband was killed in the twin cowers on 9/ 11. She said that h er two bO)'S h ave
been begging her for l\\ 'O years to ger a dog
and 1ha1 since reading the book she wanes
10 have a dog in their lives so lheycan have a
deep, soulful conneclion with an animal ...
Anolher woman who losr her partner to
cancer wrole and said, .. 11 has been over a
year and it is horrible and it goes 011 forever
and yet I come home everyday to our apartment to the simple love of our dog." Those
are the magic healing things a dog can dothe tilt o f the head, the tootl1y grin, the wig•
gly wag, the joy in seeing us.
At a recent reading al Borders in Snuth
Pordand Sheeha n listened as mud• as she
spoke. She was flanked by people wanting
to tell abouc the "Uoyds" in their Uves.
One young motlier talked about her
beagl e/lab mix who was teaching he r husband to be more affectionate with h e r soo;
another woman spoke about the She pherd°
that had helped her mother gel through her
Dacrs dea1J1.
Sheehan nodded. · 1don'thaveadogin my
Ille right now," sh e said, "I just got two kil•
tens and rm not sure they'd lay down IJ1eir
lives for me but I had been without aitimals
fo r awhile before getting them and I forgo t
how much your joy factor is raised by sharing your life willt them. Just their daily, con·
s1an1presence...

"'lost & Found," by Jt1cqueUne Sheehan,
Auo,~ 304 pt1ges, $/J.95. for moll/ informaliounbo111 tJu»aullwr,go to her web page at:
www.jacquelinesheelw11.com.

Lookfog forward from the flying bridge of the Liberty Sliip Jo hn W. Brown,
which vis ited Portland from Aug. 17 through Aug.19. Over 700 people went on
a living history cruise on Aug. ·18 from the Maine State Pier o ut beyond Halfway
Rock. In 1941. the United Stues began bui lding Liberty Ships to bring food and
s upplies to Europe in response to the German naval blockade of the Atlantic.
The United States b uilt over2,700 ships, with 235 constructed in the South Portland shipyards. Over243,oo o merchant mariners served du.ring the war. It is estimated that 9,500 merchant mariners died as a result of the war. In fa ct mariners s uffered t h e highest rate of casualties of any service du.ring WW 11, according to the Web site Americ an Merchant Marine at war.
Photolnj David Tyler

mattress springs to create hooks wiLh which
to land sharks. "They really take advanrnge
ortJ,e things they have," Joshua said. ·Nothing gets thrown away and nothing gets wasted."
By the time they reached Bundaberg, in
northeaste rn Australia, IJ1ey discovered that
Heidi was pregnant. So in March 2007 tl1ey
sold their sailboat and returned to Hawaii.
Family members persuaded Ille c ouple! to
return 10 the east coast for the birth of their
baby, which L< due inSep1emb<:r.
They moved to Great Diamond Island ,
where Heidi's mother, Judy lives. Heidi Is goIng co s tay home to ta ke care of lltcir baby,
but Joshua needed a newjob.

He figured he would have to teach on the
mainland, then he h eard about the Cliff Is·
land position. It was tlie only job h e applied
fo r.
Joshua said ho is excited about IJ1e community involvement in u,e school. And he

strongly believes in involving kids whh their
Sllrrowidingsas part of their education.
"I try to have a lotoflearning activities ou1slde." hesaid.

And he wants to ma_ke surehisstudentsres pond and enjoy his teaching.
"If they are ae1ivcly e ngaged. they have
10 be happy, t hey have to be enjoyiog it,"
he said. "If they are not enjoying it, they are
mned out and you are just wasting time...

